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Isaiah Berlin
IN CONVERSATION WITH STEVEN LUKES

I.
FromRigatoOxford
Childhood and the Russian Revolution
SL:

Tellmeaboutyourfather

was theadoptedgrandsonof a richmanwho was a
IB:
My father
whoowned forestsin Russia.The timberwas floated
timbermerchant
andthen
downtheriverandthensawninRiga,wherethereweresawmills,
wasthepersonwhowenttotheWestand
totheWest.Myfather
exported
andconsequently,
as
dealtwithvariousbusinessesin western
countries,
wellas knowingRussianandGerman,bothofwhichhe knewperfectly,
he also learntEnglishandFrench.
SL:

Hasidicl
Is ittruethatyourfamilywas originally

I am descended,as indeedYehudiMenuhinis, from
IB:
Certainly.
knownas Lubavich.
oftheChabadHasidim,nownormally
thefounder
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The founderwas a Rabbi called Shneur Zalman, who was then called
Shneersonbecause Jewshad tohave familynames.He was bornsome time
in the firsthalfof the 18thCentury.He died in 1812. He was thecreator
of thatparticularbranch of the Hasidic movement.There were many
branches.He lived in a towncalled Lubavichi and he had his courtthere
and my familywas directlydescended fromhim. My grandparentswere
pious Hasidim.
SL:

Oh, yourgrandparentswere. . .

IB:

Absolutely,hundredpercent.My parentswere broughtup in it.

SL:

So yourfatherrebelled against it!

IB:

No, driftedfromit. Became évolué.

SL:

Withoutit leaving traces!

IB:
No, he took a great interestin it. Sentimentallydisposed. My
mother too, they were firstcousins. They were both descendants. I
rememberas a child being taken to a little synagogue created by my
who was a veryrichHasid in Riga.
adoptive greatgrandfather
SL:

So he was also a Hasid!

IB:
if he
Yes, inevitably,he wouldn't have adopted my grandfather
hadn'tbeen. They reallywerea veryclose-knitbodyofpeople. They used
to go and see theRebbe, as he was called, once a year. I can't remember
when itwas, probablyPassover or some such time.Women wentin order
to ask advice. For example iftheywantedchildrenhe mightin some way
tryto help them,by prayingto God; and men went for advice about
business or about whom you should marryyourdaughtersto. He was a
guru. He was the Delphic oracle, this man. But of course now it has
degenerated.
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SL:

theHasidim.
Buttheyhavea verypowerful
continuity,

IB:

I am afraidso.

continue.Andso foryourfatherto have
Andthegenerations
awaywas surelythenexceptional.
drifted
SL:

a greatmanyJewshaddrifted
IB:
No, notat all. By hisgeneration,
that
time
the
relative
was suchin
intosecularlife.I think
emancipation
by
andsisters
Russiathatall mycousinswerenotHasidimatall.His brothers
weren't,hiscousinsweren't.He didn'tbecomea flamingatheist.Some
oftheCheka.Myfather's
sister
did.Oneofthecousinsbecamea member
inWarsawat
forsomekindofrevolutionary
was nearlyarrested
activity
andso on. SirLewisNamierexplained
one stageinthe1905Revolution
thisextremely
clearly.He said thatEastEuropeanJudaismwas a frozen
massuntiltheraystheWestern
begantobeaton it.Then
Enlightenment
someevaporated thatmeantassimilation
someofitremainedfrozen,
streams:one was socialism
andsomemeltedintopowerful
anddrifting,
andtheotherZionism.That'sexactlyright.
SL:

Well howdoesyourfamily
fitintothat!

wasa Zionist,butmyfather
Neither
onenortheother.
IB :
Mymother
he remainedin a quietpool.
was not.He was simplyhalf-molten,
SL:

Anagnostic!

hebelievedinGod.
He thought
IB :
Well,yes.He wenttoSynagogue.
ofthe
himself
as a member
life.He regarded
He hopedtherewas a future
as indeedI do,exceptI happennottobelieveinGod.
Jewishcommunity
Now of course,theHasidimhave becomea
It makeslittledifference.
and a numberhavebecomepolitically
somewhataggressivemovement
reactionary.
very,very
SL:

So youlivedinRiga. Wasita verycosmopolitan
city!
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No, it was mainlyGerman,basicallyGerman.Therewerenot
andofcourseLetts.
Russians,
many

IB:

SL:

Givemea sketchofthesociologyofRiga at thattime.

AtthetopweretheBalticbarons.TheywereofGermanorigin,
IB:
andtheyheldhighofficesinthe
oftheCzaristthrone
fanatical
supporters
Athome
Russiangovernment.
Theywerenottoopopularinthatcountry.
German
came
the
Below
them
German.
to
tended
prosperous
speak
they
as
with
Scandinavians
merchants
Danes, Swedes, well as
together
whowerebasically
ScotsmenandEnglishmen a colonyofmerchants
I
to
the
west.
don'tsupposethat
Russian
for
goods
responsible exporting
morethantwohundred
ofRigacouldhavenumbered
thetotalinhabitants
thousand
andperhapstherewas a foreign
thousand
colonyofsaytwenty
and say threethousandRussians,sixtythousandGermansand forty
andfifty
thousandLetts.
toa hundred
Jewsanda hundred
thousand
So at thetopofthescale weretheBalticbaronsandthentherich
SL:
Andthen!
merchants.
JewsspokeGerman,
ThencametheJews.Now theprosperous
IB:
sincetheycouldn'tmostlygettheirchildrenintoRussianuniversities,
quotaforJews.Itwas a verysorepoint.
mainlybecausetherewas a strict
A good manysenttheirchildren,who spoke perfectGerman,to the
Thentherecame themiddleclass
of Berlinor Koenigsberg.
University
RussianJewswho talkedRussian,and thencame theJewsof theselfcreatedGhetto.Rigawas outsidethePale. TheGhettowas notan official
andtheywereemployed
byotherJews.You see,Jewscouldremain
ghetto
iftheywererichbeyonda certainpoint.If
outsidethePale ofSettlement
of theirbusinesswas morethanso much,if theywere
theturn-over
or
of theFirstGuildso-called,or iftheywereprofessionals
merchants
If
and
the
like.
milkmen
metalworkers,
artisans doctors,
dentists,
you
noneofwhomknew
havethirty
dentist
werea Jewish
assistants,
youmight
aboutdentistry;
youbribedthepoliceandtheywereallowedto
anything
stay.
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SL:

So yourfamilywas German-speaking!

IB:

GermanandRussian.

SL:

As a boy,whatlanguagedidyouspeak!

IB:
My nursetalkedGermanbutmy governess- and thiswas
- talkedRussian.MyparentstalkedRussiantome.
deliberate
SL:

AndofcourseneverYiddish!

NeverYiddish.Theyspokeit to theirparentsbutnotto each
IB:
other.
SL:

Andyourfatherwas sellingwood!

IB:

Yes, timber.

SL:

occurred,
WhenyouwereeighttheRussianRevolution

tobe nearertheirforests,
movedtoPetrograd
In 19 15 myparents
IB :
lesttheGermanarmiescutthemoff.Enroutewelivedneara villagewhere
and
therewereyoungwomenin gauze dresseswhopickedmushrooms
andsoldierswhosangand
waitingtobe sentto thefront,
youngofficers
playedbalalaikas.Therewasanoldsquireslowlydyinginhismanorhouse
inTurgenev,
or inChekhov.It was
in a wildpark.It was likesomething
forsomebodyaged six.
a rather
uniquekindofexperience
SL:

foresaw
yourparents,becausethey
TheywenttoPetrograd,

IB:

The mainofficewas there.

SL:

/see. AndyouarrivedinPetrogradin 1916.

IB:

Yes.
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And thenearlyin 1917, in February,thefirstrevolution
SL:
occurred.
withtherevolutionaries.
IB:
Correct.I saw thecrowdfraternising
Bannersflyingsaying'Land and Liberty','All Powerto theDuma',
'Down withtheCzar'.
SL:

Andyourfamilywas whollyinfavourofthis!

IB:
Entirely.I didn'tknowanybodywho wasn't.My fatherhad
whowerenotJews,buttheywereallliberalsandinfavour,
Russianfriends
whole
fourbrothers,
The
family,
myfather's
certainly.
mymother'sthree
in
favour
of
the
revolution.
There
were
all
was
sisters,
greatexcitement.
weregradually
removed.
TheJewishdisabilities
SL:

Wasita verypoliticallyconsciousfamily!

IB:IB:

No. ButaftersomemonthstheyheardofLeninandTrotsky.

SL:

Andwhatdidtheyhear!

They thoughttheywere terriblepeople, who were going to
oftheirproperty,
oppressthepeople,createa reignof
depriveeverybody
I
never
meta Russiancommunist
inthose
That'
s
what
terror.
theythought.
ofmyfamily
joinedtheCommunist
Party.Some were
days.No member
- I hadan unclewhowas one oftheSR
SRs - Social Revolutionaries
becamean Israeliherobecausehe dulycreated
Militia,whoafterwards
the
de
Palmach, frappe force oftheIsraelis.It's along story.Thereis a
figure.
splendidmemorialtohim.He was a left-wing
IB:

to theBolsheviks
Andwas he moresympathetic
thantherestof
SL:
thefamily!
hewasa boxer,a wrestler
and
IB :
No. He wascalledIsaacLandsberg,
in
usual
Russian
middle-class
least
Not
a football
families, of
player. very
married
aunt.
He
was
also
a
first
cousinof my
all amongJews.He
my
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HejoinedtheRussianarmyin 1914,thenbecamea member
ofthe
father.
in
witha hugeMauserpistol.This
SR militia.He cametoourflat Petrograd
sheputitina bathofcold water,likea bomb,
so frightened
mymother,
hethenjoinedtheRedGuards.Afterthat
incase itblewup.In November
Whenamong
hejoinedtheWhites.He wasa manwitha tasteforfighting.
ina campon thecoastoftheBlackSea; the
theWhites,he foundhimself
thathedecidedthatthatwas nottheplacefor
wereso anti-semitic
officers
him,so he andhiswifetookthenextboatandwentto Palestine.
Whatwasyourfamilycirclelike? I meanwhatwas itlikeinyour
SL:
home?Youwereeducatedat homebya governess!
IB:
Yes, I was educatedat homeand I was neversentto schoolin
I practised
cameandtaughtme- privatetutors,
Russia.Students
talking
I
the
I
was
taken
to
the
read
infantile
Bible,
Hebrew,
Synagogue
very
perhapsfourorfivetimesa year.
SL:

Only!

IB:

Yes

SL:

So theyweren't religious,
yourparents.

IB:
They weren'tdevout,theywere like everybourgeoisie,like
oftheChurchofEnglandorsomeCatholicsinItalywhodon't
members
It was ordinary
middle-classbehaviour.They
to
Church
regularly.
go
oftheJewish
weremembers
TheyhadseatsintheSynagogue.
community.
Did youtalktothemmuchaboutanything,
SL:
didyoudiscussthings
withthem?
a greatdeal,butI spentmytimewith
I can'tremember,
IB :
probably
otherlittleboysthatI knew
SL:

So youhad manyfriends!
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Threeor fouror five- and I read books.Above us lived a
GeorgianPrincess.The nextfloorof our house was occupiedby the
His
AssistantMinisterof FinnishAffairs,
Ivanov,a Czaristminister.
We usedtogo outforwalks,accompanied
wasmyfriend.
byour
daughter
and
talked
about
books.
I
met
her
or
her
mine,
by
by
governess
parents,
the
Some
were
whom
were
from
ballet
school.
of
some
friends,
very
girls
inBrownUniverIvanov'sdaughter,
andelegant.I metmyfriend,
pretty
sityin the UnitedStates sixtyyearslaterand we talkedabout our
childhood.
IB:

SL:

Did youdo lotsofreadingat thattime!

IB:

I readall thenovelsofJulesVerne.

SL:

Atthatage!

At theage often.I readWarand Peace, I readAnnaKarenina
IB:
whomRussian
atall,I readanEnglishwriter
whichI couldn'tunderstand
children
read,whohasneverbeenheardof,calledCaptainMayneReade,
stories.
whowroteadventure
SL:

Wasall thisundertheinfluence
ofyourgoverness!

She suppliedthebooks. My parents
IB:
No, also ofotherchildren.
of Russianand Germanclassics.I didn'tread
had quitea good library
German,so whentheyreadHeineI readPushkin.
SL:

Andall ofthiswas bytheage often!

IB:

Yes, tenanda half.I cametoEnglandin 1920.

Butbeforewe gettoyourcomingto Englandtellmeaboutthe
SL:
Revolution.
theNovember
secondrevolution,
IB:
My familydidn'tknow whathad happened.Nobodyknew.
againsttheBolsheviks.Everything
Suddenlytherewas a generalstrike,
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stopped.Therewas no lift(we livedon thefourthfloor),no trams,no trains,
no newspapers. There was a liberal newspaper called 'Day'; it was
suppressed; it appeared as 'Evening'; suppressed; thenas 'Night'; suppressed; thenas 'Midnight'; suppressed;thenas 'Dead-of-night'.Then it
was finallysuppressed.That I do remember.
And what was it thatmade you realise thatthis revolutionhad
succeeded.
actually
SL:

IB:

Simply thatit wenton. Men came witharmbandsand rifles.

SL:

Where!

To our house. They said, 'Look, you may notknow it,but there
IB:
is a Soviet revolution.The head of it is VladimirIlyich Lenin. You have
to forma house committeefor the purpose of runningthe house. The
secretaryof the committeeis to be the stoker,called Koshkin. Now
remembertheseorders:you mustcollect togetherin such and such a room
and he will tellyou whatto do.' When thishappenedhe orderedeveryone
to clean out theyard.My motherforsome reason was on good termswith
But thePrincess
himso we weren'tmade todo anything.Purefavouritism.
and Rimsky-Korsakov'sdaughterwho lived six floorsup and his son-inlaw Steinberg,thefamouscellist,all had to work,stokethestoves,sweep,
remove refuse,and so on.
SL:

And yourfather!

IB:
My fatherdidn't have to. We were favourites.It was all because
we were on verygood termswiththe stoker.We had a maid who was a
strongCzarist. Our moneyand jewellery were stackedaway in thesnow
on the balcony outside and when militiamencame to search the flatshe
appeared beforethemand she said 'Out you go, don't you dare go any
- she was obviouslya peasant; in thefinalweeks of 1918 no one
further'
could gainsay the will of thepeople; theyleft;we were never searched.

sawthatthiswasn'taplace inwhich
So yourparentsveryquickly
SL:
tostay?
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Yes theydid.The streets
wereplasteredwithcaricatures
ofthe

bourgeoisie.
SL:

Andcaricatures
?
ofJews? Wasthereanysenseofanti-semitism

IB:
Butmyparents
No, notduringtheearlyyearsoftherevolution.
he was destroying
themand the
wantedTrotskyhanged.Theythought
country.
SL:

aboutTrotsky
thanLeninl
Theyfeltmorestrongly

IB:

Yes.

SL:

Because he was Jewish?

IB:
Maybe,butTrotskymade veryviolentspeeches,whileLenin
madedignified,
strongbutnothysterical
speeches.
SL:

?
Did yousee them

IB:

No.

SL:

Did members
ofyourfamily?

wentto
IB:
No, myauntsanduncles,liberalsandsocialdemocrats
the
revolution
but
not
afterwards.
during February
meetings
SL:

comeabout!
How didyourdeparture

to theRussianrailwaysandwenton
IB:
suppliedtimber
My father
the
Soviet
that
under
we weren't
regime.We werenotarrested,
doing
therewereofcourseoccasionalsearches,butnothing
wasfound.
touched,
We livedinonelittleroom.Therewas verylittlefuel.I was madetostand
inqueuesforfood,forperhapssixhourson end,wearinghugefeltboots.
to the Opera, I heardChaliapinsingingBoris
We wentto theatres,
Godunov.I was notat all unhappy.
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SL:

ThenyouwentbacktoRiga?

IB:
couldoptto be citizensof
Yes, we werenativesand therefore
Latvia.My fatherhatedtheSovietregimefromthebeginning,
and he
We wentbacktoRigabecauseit
decidedthesoonerwe gotoutthebetter.
was ouronlywayout.My father
alwayswantedtogo toEngland.

SL:

Why!

IB :
He wasananglo-maniac.
MiddleclassRussianJewsoftenlooked
to
up England.

SL:

Why!

wheretheywereheavilydiscriminated
Theylivedin a country
andwheretheantiagainst,wheretherewas a greatdealofanti-semitism
thepoliceandso on.Jews
Jewishlaws couldonlybe avoidedbybribing
of
werethereon sufferance.
My friendDr. Weizmann,laterPresident
to
a
in
was
not
either
Moscow
or
in
Israel,
permitted stay singlenight
Whenhedidso hewasarrested.
Thatwasthesituation.
England
Petrograd.
Jewswerenotpersecuted,
was a liberalcountry,
theyhad quitehigh
positions.Englandand Hollandwere nobleliberalEuropeancountries.
Francenotso muchbecause of Dreyfus.That was stillremembered.
had
Americawas wherethepoorerJewswent.Forsomereasonmyfather
wishto go there.
nottheslightest
IB:

SL:

So itwas alwaystobe England!

Yes. TheywenttoRigabuttheyhadtoleaveeverything
behind.
with
small
of
came
pieces luggage.
They
IB:
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School-Boy in London
SL:

So yourparentsarrivedinEnglandas poorJews?

Theyarrivedpenniless.Theyhad relationsin Riga withwhom
hadhadbusinessinEnglandbeforethewar
butthenmyfather
lived,
they
someaccidentquitea largesumofmoneywhichwas owed
andthrough
tohimwas neversentacrossbythebankinLondontoRussiaas intheory
andgratification
itturned
outthathe
itshouldhavebeen.To hissurprise
in
a
sum
of
ownednearlytenthousand
money.So
pounds London, huge
merchant.
he wentto London,andsetup againas a timber
IB:

SL:

Anddidyoucontinueto be educatedbya governess!

of all places,because my father's
No. We lived in Surbiton,
IB:
businessacquaintancestoldhim, 'butyou can't live in London.The
Englishdon't like towns,theylike livingin thecountry.We live in
outtobe a suburb.I was
so comeandlivenearus'. Thisturned
Surbiton,
schoolfora year.I was almost
a preparatory
sentto schoolin Surbiton,
eleven.
SL:

Andthenafterthatyear!

IB:

We movedtoLondon.

SL:

Andwheredidyougo toschool!

IB:

St. Paul's.

SL:

Andyougota scholarship!

IB :

I appliedagainandgotone.
butafter
twoyearsI think
Notatfirst,

SL:

Andwhatdidyoubasicallystudyat schoolthatyouremember?

IB:

Classics- LatinandGreek.
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SL:

And youflourished?

Not particularly,but I was quite happy. I was never top of the
form,I was neversecond or third,I was about seventhor eighthin a class
of 26 boys. I made out.I learntLatin and Greek,a littleEnglish literature.
Some history.Not much.

IB:

SL:

And nothingelse ?

IB:

Oh, well, we had a Frenchmasterand a Germanmaster.

SL:

Yourfamilywas nota particularlyintellectualor scholarlyone!

IB:
No, myfatherlived veryquietlyin Kensington.My parentsmet
no White Russian emigres.
SL:

Whynot!

Because theywantedto live theirown lives in England. Because
theywere anglomane, and had littlewish to meet Russians in London.

IB :

SL:

And theywerenftparticularlylivingamong Jews either!

IB:

No.

SL:

So theywere assimilating!

They knew Jews,theywent to synagogue,the New West-End
synagogue, frequentedby grand English Jews. Some of them were
neighboursand knew us in Kensington,but we were a quiet family.My
fathercame home and read theEveningStandard,had dinner,read a book
and wentto bed.

IB:

SL:

You were an only child.

IB:

Yes.
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And thenyou acquired Englishfriendsat St. Paul's.

IB :
Certainly,and atprep-schooltoo.TherewereplentyofJewsat St.
Paul's. But I musttell you, I was put down forWestminsterbut the man
who was coaching me in Classics said 'Your name is Isaiah. I thinksome
of theboys mayfindita funnyname. You may getteased. Don't you think
you could change your name to somethingmore English like James or
Charles?' I thoughtthatif it is betterto change my name I don't want to
go to that kind of school so I opted for St. Paul's, because it had a
respectableJewishpopulationof sixtyor seventyboys out of say five or
six hundred.AmongmyfriendswerebothJewsand non-Jews.I had a close
friendcalled JackStephenson,JamesWhitely, thenotoriousJohnDavenport,ArthurCalder Marshall,thenovelist;Clare Parsons,a poet,thenthere
was Leonard Schapiro. Wolf Halpern who was killed in the Battle of
Britain.He was half-Jewish.

StudentandTeacherat Oxford
SL:

And you wentstraighton to University
fromSt. Paul's!

IB:

Yes. I got a scholarshipto Corpus ChristiCollege.

SL:

And you studied?

'
IB :
Greats- Classics - forthreeyears.I didn tdo Mods. One ofthe
dons said 'You are really not very good at Latin or Greek. Betternot.'
Corpus tended not to take Paulines because they were all regarded as
dilettantes.Rottenbeforetheywere ripe. Too knowing.We were overworked at St. Paul's - it was a crammingestablishment.Then the
Paulines came toOxfordexhaustedand tendedtofallbythewayside. Still,
theytookme. Corpus was a veryconservativecollege, wherethePresident
and had no secretariesand wroteeverythingin a
didn't use a typewriter
hand.
They offereda scholarshipin Latin and Greek and
copper-plate
modernhistorycombined. For themit was a new departure.I was twice
rejectedby Balliol. I triedfora Balliol scholarshipbutI didn't getthatand
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andBalliolsaidno,not
thenmyschoolasked'Couldhebe a commoner?'
so I didGreatsinthree
goodenough.Corpusgavemethisoddscholarship,
PoliticsandEconomics.
yearsandthenPhilosophy,
SL:

So youdid twofirstdegrees!

inP.P.E.. I didn't
inGreatsanda goodfirst
IB:
Yes, I gota bad first
havea politicstutorbecausethatwasn'tallowed.
SL:

Whichteachersinfluenced
youmost!

memuchbuttherewas
influenced
IB:
WellI don'tknowifteachers
tutor.
He wasa wonderful
hewasscrupulous,
tutor,
Hardie,myphilosophy
nice
and
an
man.
minute
brain,
Sharp
verykindand
extremely
extremely
' tclear
't
if
a
sentence
that
wasn
him
:
couldn
you
youproduced
getpast
you
it.Thatwas a verygoodtraining.
werestoppedandyouhadtoclarify
SL:

withhimbasically?
Andwhatwereyoustudying

IB:
Philosophy,the Ancientsand Moderns.Plato, Aristotleand
modernphilosophy.
SL:

inphilosophy.
Wereyoumainlyat thispointinterested

at
I became so and that'swhereI met variousphilosophers
IB:
who
was
H.
B.
Dick
Oxford.Herbert
Acton,
Crossman,
Hart,
FreddyAyer
ayearjuniortome.
SL:

Andyoumetthemall as undergraduates!

IB:

Yes.

SL:

a lotwiththem!
Anddidyoudiscussphilosophy

Yes, I did.I livedfortwoyearsinCollegeandthenmovedinto
WellingtonSquare wheremyhousemateswerea man called Bernard
IB:
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Spencer,whowasquitea goodpoet,a minorpoet,butverygenuine.Ernest
FatherCopleston.He went
of theJésuitethinker
Copleston,thebrother
.
and
other
intothecivilservice,
people
Andso youdescribetheteachingyougotfromHardieas very
challenging!
SL:

IB:

One gotaddicted.
Yes, itwas fascinating.

Whatdo youremember
SL:
addictingyou? Was itthe
particularly
ofthought!
studyofgreatsystems
Couldn'tunderIB:
No, I was madetoreadHegelianphilosophers.
standa word.I readBradley,I readBosanquet.Nota word.ButthenI read
Of courseI rejectit
G. E. Moore's PrincipiaEthica. I was illuminated.
that
the
the
the
but
strictness,
now,
honesty, was wonderful.
lucidity,
SL:

So thatwas a mainturning-point!

Yes. ThenI becamea kindofrealist.I beganreadingBertrand
IB:
RussellandMoore,andI beganreading,
oh,Oxfordphilosophers,
Joseph
andCook-Wilson,theyseemedrigorousandclearandrational.
SL:

at thattime!
WereyoureadinganyEuropeanphilosophy

IB:
No, Hegel.Kantofcourse,and ofcourseDescartesas well as
Hume.No Spinoza,andonlya littleLeibniz.
Hobbes,Locke,Berkeley,
SL:

otherin thetwentieth
Butnothing
century!

IB:
No, butwhatwas thereforus to read?Do youmeanBergson?
Husserl?Nobodyhadeverheardofhim.
SL:

Croce!

IB :
J.A. SmithandCollingwoodweretheonlyoneswhoreadCroce.
outoftheway.
Thatwas thought
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SL:

AndCollingwood!

I wenttohislectures
as anundergraduate
andI knewhim.He was
IB :
manand talkedverywell. He was highlycourteous,his
an interesting
was a VienneseJewess.
His mother
father
had beenRuskin'ssecretary.
and Roman history.He would say 'How
We talkedabout literature
hedoesn'thaveall theseboring
forCroce,heis nota professor,
wonderful
what
likes.That'showone should
He
is
a
rich
he
can
do
he
man,
pupils.
live. HereI have all thesestupidpupilsat PembrokeCollege'. He was
ofcultures.
inthenature
ofhistory,
theinfluence
He was a boat
interested
Ofall thishe was veryproud.He was a
buildertooanda chicken-farmer.
on hisown.
man, and outsidethemaintradition,
fascinating
SL:

Washe muchrespectedin Oxford!

He was respected
as an
as beingoutsidethestream.
IB: He was regarded
thinker
on hisown.
independent
SL:

Did he influence
you,do youthink!

meinthedirection
ofphilosophy
ofhistory,
IB :
Yes, he influenced
He introduced
metoVico.He hadtranslated
Croce's
butneveras a thinker.
ofhistory.
on thephilosophy
bookon Vico intoEnglish,and he lectured
ofnouseformyexams,butI was
I thought
thatwasextremely
interesting,
in thevarietyof cultures.He
becauseI had takenan interest
interested
a lotofnames- vistasopened!.
mentioned
SL:

So thiswas thehistory
ofideas!

IB:

Yes.

FromHardieyougotthesenseoftheimportance
SL:
ofargument
and the
in thephilosophy
andfromCollingwoodan interest
of history
ideas.
history
of
IB:

Thatis right.
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Whoelse interested
youamongthephilosophers
ofthattime?

I wenttohearProfessor
realist.I wentto
IB:
Price,a philosophical
boldanda verydulllecturer.
GilbertRyle,original,
SL:

Prichardl

IB:
Yes, on ethics,thatI admiredverymuch.The premiseswere
oftheargument,
therigour,
thesheerintensity
was
naive,butthetautness
until
Austin
who
had
a
I
had
never
met
before,
mycolleague
something
similargift.
SL:

Did youknowAustinthen!

IB:

No, I knewhimlaterat All Souls.

courseinGreatsyyouthendida one
So youdidtheundergraduate
politicsand economics)focussingon
yeardegreein PPE (philosophy,
a fellowofAll Soulspretty
And
then
became
quickly!
you
philosophy.
SL:

IB:

in New College.
In 1932,1 think.I firstbecamea lecturer

SL:

Teachingphilosophy!

IB :
RichardCrossmanwas madea fellowofNewCollegebeforehe
halfancienthistory
Crossmantaught
and
evertookhisfinalexaminations.
halfphilosophy.
SL:

Andyou!

IB:
And I took the otherhalfand so I was made a lecturerin
I couldn'tthinkofa
I hadnotknownwhattodo withmyself,
philosophy.
societiessuch
career.I tooka fairly
prominent
partin thephilosophical
whowoulddo
as theJowett
Society.Crossmanwanteda quietphilosopher
so thathewas freetogivethesemagnificent
all thepedanticstuff,
general
buta philosopher
lecturesthatexcitedpeople.He was a terrific
lecturer;
he was not.
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SL:

So whatwereyoubasicallyteaching!

For two monthsI taughttheoryof knowledge,logic, ethics,
politicaltheory.No aesthetics,no philosoophyof history.My only
was thelecturesI gave on theFrench
fromthecurriculum
departure
Enlightenment.
IB:

SL:

Andthenyoubecamea fellowofAll Souls.

IB

Yes, in 1932.It was a greatsurprise.

SL:

Andthatmusthavebeena greatliberation.

IB:

It was a liberation.

SL:

Andwhatdid itliberateyoutodo?

I couldn't
IB:
Well,I wenton teachingat New College,otherwise
havesurvivedfinancially.
Butat thatstageyouwantedtobe a philosopher,
SL:
youwantedto
do philosophy?
a regular
donin
teacherofphilosophy,
IB:
Yes, I was a professional
Mr.
Warden
of
In
a
the
else.
1933
later,
Fisher,
year
nothing
philosophy,
New College asked me to writea book on Karl Marx fortheHome
University
Library.I said 'Whatis theaudienceforthebook?' He said
I wasnotthefirst
personheaskedtodo thebook.
"squashprofessionals".
The firstto be invitedwas HaroldLaski,whorefused.The secondwas
whorefused.Thenone or twomore.
FrankPakenham(LordLongford),
that
Finallyhecametome,I hadneverreada lineofMarx,butI thought
'
ifI don twriteabout
thanlessimportant;
Marxwaslikelytobemorerather
itwashideously
Marx,I'll neverreadit.Atfirst
boring.I triedtoreadDas
I
so
in
the
first
I
stuck
well,ifI havetowrite
chapter thought,
Kapital, got
I
MarxinGermanand
what
it
is
about.
So
read
I'll
find
out
aboutit,maybe
Russianbecausetheeditionof Marx's Gesamtausgabewas stoppedin
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in 1933byHitlerbutwenton inMoscow. I readfarmoreMarx
Germany
thanwilleverbe goodforme or anybodyelse.
SL:

Did itstartto interest
you!

inMarxas a person,andhisideaswere
Ofcourse.I wasinterested
I discovered
thattwo,maybethreeideasinMarxwerewholly
interesting.
else came fromsomeoneelse. His synthesiswas
original,everything
togenius.TheideaofMarxthatwasgenuinely
andamounted
remarkable
theinfluenceof technology
on culture,that
the
idea
of
originalwas
technologicalchangeinfluencescultureto a profounddegree.SaintSimonhad indeedsaid it beforequiteclearly,butnotperhapsclearly
enough.Theotheridea was aboutbigbusinessandwhatitdid.I thinkhe
this.
probablyinvented

IB :

SL:

Tellmemoreaboutwhatyoumeanbythat.

That therewould be a phenomenonof big business,huge
IB:
andmanufacture
andexchange,
whichin
ofproduction
control
centralised
hisdaydidn'texist.
So he projectedintothefuturethewaythatbig businesswas
SL:
to
going develop!
IB:

multinationals.
Yes, including

In otherwordshe saw thatcapitalismwas goingto becomean
SL:
international
phenomenon.
dominant
world
IB:
Thatitwas goingtobecomea hugecentralised
to
Marx.
What
we
call
business
is
not
a
I
think
is
due
that
force;
big
phrase
The thirdidea is thatof theclass war.Class
used in the 19thcentury.
existsas a phenomenon.
butnevertheless
warfare
has beenexaggerated,
betweenclasses.
Thereis sucha thingas conflict
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SL:

Of course he said thatall otherconflictcould be reduced to it.

IB:
Patently false, of course. Nevertheless there is value in his
enormousemphasis on thefactthata greatdeal derives fromeitherovert
or to some extentsemi-conscious class conflict- thereis value here if
class is notdefinedas he definedit,as a positionin theproductiveprocess,
butas entireways of livingin whichlanguage and thehouses thatpeople
live in and thekindof language thattheyuse, thepermanentrelationsthat
theyhave, all that- that's what we mean by class. When you say upper
class and lower class, you don't just mean in relationto the systemof
productionin a narrowsense, you mean all therest,all elementsof a way
of life.
SL:

You mean definingclass culturally!

Ways of life. Of course therelationto theproductiveprocess is
essential,butit's a muchwiderconceptthanthat.And thatMarx neverpaid
attentionto. In thatsense thereis a conflict.But notthesharpconflicthe
thoughtabout. Because one class meltsintoanotherfarmore frequently
thanMarx allowed for.Still,an important
partof theidea can be attributed
to him.

IB:

SL:

So you would thinkthatthatwas an original ideal

IB:

Yes, thoughyou can derive,you can reconstructit out of other
Marx's greatoriginalityconsistsina marvelloussynthesis.
ideas.
people's
SL:

Well that's a kindof originality.

Indeed, indeed. I quite agree,he was a thinkerof genius. I don't
denythat.But itwas thesynthesisthatwas important.He neveracknowledged a single debt. His theoryis a compoundof previous ideas. It was a
shock to me, notthatit was a compound,buthis totalrefusalto acknowledge a debt to anyone.I didn't get to like him as a man, I thoughtI knew
what it would be like to meet him.
IB:

SL:

How long did it takeyou to writethebook!
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IB:
Aboutthreeyears,I musthave startedin '33 and finishedin 1937.
The book was published in 1939.
SL:

And wereyou completelyabsorbed inall ofthisduringthattime!

IB:

No, I wenton teachingphilosophy.

SL:

But itmusthave been completelyabsorbing to read all ofMarx.

Not very.When I began readingMarx I did become absorbed in
IB:
his anticipators,in the 18thCentury,in thePhilosophes of theEnlightenment.They were wonderfulreading.Helvétius,Holbach, Condorcet,and
much of Voltaire - I foundRousseau more difficult.
SL:

So Marx led you backwards..

IB :
Of courseI readPlekhanov,who was thebestofall commentators
on Marx, among his disciples.
SL:

Do you thinksol

Yes. Better than Kautsky, betterthan Bernstein. A brilliant
IB:
Russian writer,he wrote books about these 18thCenturythinkers,so I
went back to them and then I became interestedin them and began
lecturingon themin the 30' s .
Did thismean thatyou werebasically, in effect,
SL:
takinga decision
tofocus on thehistoryof ideas!
This grew gradually,I didn't determineto do it,but fromMarx
IB:
I went to the French - Saint-Simon, Fourier,Proudhon. Then to the
of theRevolution.That began by pure accident,you
Russian forerunners
mightsay.
SL:

How did thatcome about!
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I used togo totheLondon Library.Theyhad a wonderfulRussian
IB :
collection. The librarianthere,Hagberg Wright,was a Russian and
Scandinavian scholar, and so the historycollection was superb. I saw
Alexander Herzen's name on theback of a book. I had a vague idea that
therewas a bearded social thinkerof thenineteenthcenturyof thatname.
It meant nothingto me. I took out one of the volumes. It was Herzen's
autobiography.I neverlooked back. It stillseems to me thebestautobiographywrittenin the 18thor 19thcentury.Even betterthanRousseau or
Gibbon.
So your interest in Romanticismand in the idea of cultural
specificity,it was somethingwhichemergedfromreading Herzen?
SL:

IB:
EmergedfromreadingMarx's predecessorsplus theRussians. I
asked myself:'How did itall come about?Which was thebreaking-point?
Why were the French philosophers rejected? Why didn't everybody
become a pupil of Bentham? What happened?' Hence - the Germans.
Kantians,romanticsand so on.
SL:

So you were doing thisas the30' s proceeded.

IB:

The late 30' s, yes.

You were at All Souls which,as we bothwell know,was famous
some
of its Fellows' friendlinessto the idea of appeasement.
for
SL:

A handfulof them. The idea thatappeasementwas nurturedin
IB:
All Souls is untrue.There were about fiveof them.I knew theappeasers.
people, and I can give you their
They werepoliticallypowerful,important
names. But the ex-bursarof All Souls looked throughthe All Souls
'Kitchen Lists'. The KitchenLists recordwho were eating dinnersand
lunches at given week-ends.The appeasers almost never came simultaneously,neverfiveat a time. Cliveden - Lady Astor's house - was the
real home of appeasement.
SL:

So it wasn 't,so to speak, thatthecabal occurred at All Souls?
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Therewasnocabal.Therewereappeasers.Theywerea powerful
IB:
andinfluential
group,all ofwhomI gottoknow.TherewasLordHalifax.
ofCanterbury).
TherewasGeoffrey
was
There Lang(Archbishop
Dawson,
(Editorof TheTimes).Therewas Simon,whoat thattimewas Foreign
TherewasLionelCurtisatTheDailyTelegraph.
Theybrought
Secretary.
similar
knewwhat
and
the
were
of
a
mind.
You
All
to
Souls,
guests
guests
theywereat,andyouwouldlearnfromknowingthemhowthingswere
circles.
doneingovernment
Youhadwritten
the
Youwereengagedinthisintellectual
SL:
activity.
theFrenchEnlightenment
and
bookonMarxby1937,youwereexploring
and you had startedto read Herzenand otherRussian
its aftermath
Atthesametimea politicalcrisiswas approaching.
thinkers.
Yes. My colleaguesat All Souls, by and largeall thejunior
to a man,withtheexceptionof the
colleagues,wereanti-appeasement
in
Hailsham
Lord
(QuintinHogg) whowas electedtoParliament
present
at Oxfordas a Chamberlinite,
but my
the famous1938 bye-election
were
indeed
half
the
friends
and
very
college
anti-appeasement.
personal
IB:

SL:

Andyouwerepartofthis!

butoutsidethecollegeI don'tthinkmany
IB:
Oh, yes,certainly,
inpolitics
much
interest
Oxforddonstook
SL:

Butyoudid!

I was anti-the
IB:
No,notespecially,I was anti-appeasement.
AbysI packedparcelsfortheSpanishRepublic.
sinianwar,I wasanti-Franco.
Never.Some of mycontemporaries
I was neverpro-communist.
gravibutanyonewho had, like me, seen theRussian
tatedto communism,
I sawsometerrible
atworkwasnotlikelytobe tempted.
Revolution
sights
inRussiabefore1919.
SL:

Suchas what!
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I saw
Well,I saw a policemanbeingdraggedofftobe lynched,
I readstoriesaboutperfectly
innocent
peoplebeing
corpsesin thestreet.
Thesewerethesort
todeathforsellingmatchesinthestreets.
condemned
relations
ofpeoplenobodyeverheardof,a fewofmyinnocent
certainly
oftheChekain 1918-19was
wenttojail. I realisedthattheHeadquarters
- a torture
ofitevenas children
a terrifying
world,we were frightened
a hellfromwhichfewemergedalive.
chamber,
IB:

havesaid thattheideasare one
SL:
Butsomepeoplewouldcertainly
practicewas another.
thingbuttheBolshevik
Theymight.The pointwas thatreadingKarl Marx was very
oftheproletariat
butI realisedthattheideaofthedictatorship
interesting
else - Marx mademe
andcouldn'tbe anything
meantsheerdespotism
butnotforlong.
pro-Communard,
IB:

Butyoudidnytat anypointinyourworkon Marxfeelgenuinely
SL:
sympathetic?
IB:

Of course.You havereadmybookon Marx.

in
andofcoursethebookis sympathetic
SL:
Yes,I havemanytimes,
but were you ever
a way to Marx and you get insidehis thought,
toMarxism!
sympathetic
to theWelfareState,to a mildformof
IB:
No, I was sympathetic
socialism.I votedfortheLabourParty,mainlybecausetheywereantiandCo.
andanti-Hitler,
andanti-Chamberlain
Franco,anti-Mussolini
SL:

withtheLeft?
So youreallyunquestionably
identified
yourself

IB:

Without
doubt.

SL:

howeverbeingparticularly
Without
politicallyactive!

IB:

I was alwaysanti-communist.
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And your marxistcontemporariesknewthis!

There weren't many marxistcontemporariesin Oxford. Some
undergraduateswere. I didn't know a single don who was. I knew
ChristopherHill extremelywell, butI neverknew thathe was a member
of theCommunistParty.Everybodyelse did.
IB:

What about G.D.H. Cole, who was of course, not a marxist,
he
though was a socialist!
SL:

I was on very good terms with him, not in the thirties,but
IB:
afterwards.There was beforethe war a leftistbody called a Pink Lunch
Club. Cole organised it. The following people came to it from 1934
onwards: R.H.S.Crossman, A.L. Rowse, G.F. Hudson, JohnAustin,J.E.
Meade, Roy Harrod, ChristopherHill, Stuart Hampshire, after 1936,
people fromRuskin, PatrickGordon-Walker,Frank Pakenham, A. H.
Jones,and people would come totalkto us, like SydneyWebb, or German
communistor socialistexiles; theycame to talk about currentevents.But
I didn't know any don thento be a communist.Not one.
SL:

Whatabout undergraduates!

IB :
Yes. Philip Toynbee,NormanBrown,forexample. I knew them
both extremelywell, I thoughtthey were both foolish. We were great
friends,I am stillon excellenttermswithNormanBrown.
SL:

Do you see him!

IB:
No, he lives too faraway, in California,butI get letters,oh, yes,
I am veryfondof him.I believe thatitwas he who convertedChristopher
Hill to communism.There were also crypto-communists.
I knew a man
called Bill Davis, who was killed in thewar,and one or two others.There
called the October Club.
were a numberof themin an institution
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The War Years in Washington
Now, whentheWarbrokeout,you wereat All Souls. Didyou then
that
feel
you wantedto takea moreactive role? How didyou come to end
in
up Washington!
SL:

IB:
It's quite simple,I had to fillin a formabout war service,but I
wasn't givenanything,because I was notBritishborn,so theCivil Service
said theycouldn't take me. Most of my colleagues did various formsof
wartimeservice. I stayedbehind, rathergloomily.I was physicallyunfit
forthe army.I had, and have, a bad leftarm.
SL:

You were sort of leftstranded.

Well, yes. I taught,because the under-graduatesweren't taken
in
the firstyear of the war. They were allowed to take final
away
examinations,in case theysurvived,in whichcase this would help with
theircareers. This went on untilJune 1940. I happened to know Guy
Burgess, butI neverknewhe was a communist.'What naïveté!' you may
say,butitwas so. Guy Burgessused tocome and see me aboutonce a year.
He used to get drunkin my rooms but he nevertalked about politics. He
would talkabout JaneAusten,George Eliot, Cambridgegossip, Keynes,
E.M. Forster,Victorianworthies,and thatwas it. Then, in about 1936, 1
heardthathe hadjoined somethingcalled 'BritanniaYouth' , whichwas an
outfitpresidedover by theMayor of Hove, whoeverhe was, which took
schoolboys to the Nazi Parteitag in Nürnberg; I decided thathe had
always been somewhatmad, and neverhad a moral basis to his life,and
became a fascist.By thenhe didn't tryto see me. In 1940, 1 was sitting
quietlyin my room in New College, when he suddenlycalled on me and
he said, Ί knowwhatyou mustthinkaboutme,butthatwas an aberration,
a madness.I knowthatyou mustdespise me and thatyou don' twanttotalk
to me. You are perfectlyright.I hatemyself.'It was all nonsense; he was
obviously planted by the Party,that's clear, just like Philby, who was
decorated by Franco. He said, 'Harold Nicolson (who was his great
patron)thinksyououghttogo toMoscow as press-attache.Would you like
to go? You know Russian. None of our people talks Russian, theyneed
IB:
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somebody like you. Would you go?' 'Well', I said, 'Well, the British
Governmenthasn't givenme any otherpost,I am doing nothinghere.I'll
go wheneverthe governmentsends me.'
SL:

Harold Nicholson was at thattime....

IB:
Numbertwo at theMinistryof Information.He asked me to go
and see himand said 'good idea thatyou shouldgo' butI said: 'Look, what
about theNazi-Soviet pact? Do you reallythinkthatI musttryto getsome
Britishpropaganda into Pravdal Not veryfeasible'. He said, 'Cripps
thinksthatbecause you talkRussian you'd be veryuseful.' So he talkedme
into it. Then I was sentto the Foreign Office and I was orderedto go to
Moscow withBurgessas myNumberTwo. Itwas obviouslyhis(Burgess's)
scheme. He was thenworkingin theBritishintelligence,he was in SIS by
thattime.We got as faras Washington.At thatpointhe was recalled. He
thenwentto theBBC. I thensenta message askingwhetherI should come
back,I didn'tknowwhattodo. Theysaid thatitwas notintendedtoemploy
Mr. Berlin in Moscow or anywhereelse and I could do what I liked. I
realised thatI was in a false positionin Washington,I thoughtI mustgo
back, so I wentback to Oxfordand began to teach,and nobody bothered
me foran entireterm.SuddenlyI receiveda letterfromtheBritishMinistry
of Informationsaying'Why are you overstayingyourleave?' I said 'What
leave? So faras I know I have no post'. Then I learntfromtheofficialat
thatI had been appointedtoa job inNew York;
theMinistryofInformation
to
tell
me.
This
on thebasis ofmyhavingbeen in theU.S.A.
buttheyforgot
forsix weeks. So I wentback and became a Britishinformation
officerin
New York.
SL:

And you remainedthereuntilthe end of the War!

IB:
to theEmbassy in Washingtonin 1942 and
No, I was transferred
thereI remaineduntil 1945, when I wentto Moscow.
SL:

Wereyou basically reportingon Americanpolitics!

IB:
I was a propagandistfor the firstyear and a reporterfor the
remainder.
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SL:

on theAmerican
Reporting
politicalscene!

IB:

Yes.

SL:

To theBritishGovernment?

IB:

Yes.

SL:

Youobviously
didthisverywell,becauseChurchilllikedit.

IB:

Well,so theysay.

SL:

Do youstillhavethosedespatches!

IB:

Some werepublishedbyHerbert
Nicholas.Theyareincredibly
He publishedthemas a book.Theydidn'tsell very
boring,unreadable.
inEnglandandChicagoUniversity
Press
well,publishedbyWeidenfeld
in theStates.
SL:

Did thisworkcompletely
preoccupyyou? Thismusthavebeen

veryabsorbing.
I lived in Washington,I talkedto
It was veryinteresting.
IB:
Americanofficials,journalistsand otherpeople and read the press.
EveryoneknewwhatI was doing.It wasn'tsecret,butletus sayif,letus
wantedtoconveythattheywerenot
say,someoneintheStateDepartment
haddone,andtheydidn'twantto
thattheBritish
pleasedwithsomething
becausethentherewouldbe anexchangeoftelegrams
and
do itofficially
theirviewsinformally.
Thisdidnotrequire
a fuss,I wasusedandreported
oran officialreaction.
acknowledgement
SL:
war?

Did theNewDeal makea particularimpacton youduringthe

IB:

No.
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ButyoumusthavemetmanyNewDealers.

withthem.We believedinthe
IB :
Wellofcourse,I was insympathy
ButI never
I wasa verykeenNewDealer,verypro-Roosevelt.
samething.
idealism.Itwasa kind
ofpragmatic
sawhim.Nevermethim.Itwasa form
anddidnoton thewholecurtailhumanliberty
toconditions
ofadaptation
effect
as muchas socialismcando. Atthesametimeithada considerable
of
social justiceand just distribution
individualliberty,
in promoting
goods.
SL:

Whichthinkers
inspiredtheNewDeal, do youthink!

thatone thinksof immediately
Thereare no politicalthinkers
IB:
on Rooseveltandhisfriends.
whohadanyinfluence
OnlyKeynes.
SL:

Perhapsthat'snotan accident,I meanitwasn'tan ideological

IB:
Oh,itwas. The New Dealerswereperfectly
preparedtodefend
theideasoftheNew Deal, notjustthepractices.Buttheyweren'tunder
It's whatonthewholesavedAmerica
thinker.
ofa particular
theinfluence
fromsocialism.Ifyouthinkitwas saved.It's exactlylikeLloydGeorge.
oftheNewDeal wereI supposeLloydGeorge'spolicies
Thebeginnings
hada strongelementoftheNew Deal inthem.
inEngland.His reforms
SL:

WhichweretheoriginsoftheBritishwelfarestate.

IB:
Well, of course.If you ask whatLloyd George's historical
and
achievementwas, it was to save Englandfromthe centralising
held
socialism.
effect
of
strongly
unifying
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Moscowand Leningradin 1945
SL:

Now,whentheWarcametoan end,youwenttoMoscow.

IB:

I wenttoMoscowin 1945foraboutfourmonths.

SL:

Whatwas thatlike!

IB:
dor.

Marvellous.Verylittlework.Veryamusingandodd Ambassa-

SL:

In whatcapacitydidyougo toMoscow!

IB:

FirstSecretary.

SL:

To do what!

IB:

workat theembassy- helpout.
Ordinary

SL:

Andthatis whenyoumetAkhmatova!

IB:

Yes, inNovember1945.

SL:

Youwenttoseekherout!

IB:

No, I didn't.

SL:

How did itcomeabout!

oftheBritish
I wenttoLeningrad
witha member
Councilbecause
IB :
I had heardthatthe books were cheaperto buy,Russian books, in
thantheywereinMoscow.Therewas a terrible
siege,people
Leningrad,
orjustleftthemwhenthey
soldbookstosurvive,
someofwhomperished
weretoofeebletobe able todo much,so thebookshopswerefilledwith
civilisedpeople.So I wenttoa bookshop
booksthatbelongedtoperfectly
man
fromtheEmbassytolookattheshelves,I saw another
witha friend
andhe saidtome Ί
we gotintoconversation
also looking,andgradually
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see youarelookingatthisbook.Do youlikeBlok?' andI said,'Yes I love
abouthim'. We got
Blok' andhesaid Ί mustsendyouwhatI havewritten
He was a critic.We chattedandI askedhimwhathad
intoconversation.
theblockade.He spokeofsurvivors
during
among
happenedtothewriters
I askedhimaboutAkhmatova.
I hadvaguelyheardofhername
thewriters.
MauriceBowra.
frommyfriend
SL:

Oh,youhad onlyheardofhername!

I hadneverseenanything
shehadwritten.
Nobody,I believe,in
her.My
Englandknewthatshewas alive.MauriceBowrahadtranslated
Wouldyouliketomeether?'It
friend
said 'sheis livingroundthecorner.
Rossettiwaslivingroundthecorner.
wasas ifsomeonehadsaidChristina
WellI havedescribeditall inmybookPersonalImpressions.
Anyway,I
calledon herandwe spenta remarkable
nightandtalked.
IB:

SL:

Did youbecomeclose toher!

It was themost
IB:
We talkedfortwelvehoursabouteverything.
I everhadwithanyone.
conversation
marvellous
SL:

But youseemtohavemadequitean impacton her.

IB:

Well,thatcouldbe.

SL:

Well,that'swhatshesaid, wasn't it!

IB:

No, notquitethat.Butshededicatedpoemsto me.

Did you meetmanyothers?Did you makecontactwithother
SL:
Russianwriters!
IB:

he livedinMoscow.
Pasternak,

SL:

So youmusthavebeensorryto leaveMoscow.
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Well, ... yes. I was. I knewI had to. I used to say to myself,
witha Sovietpassport,
becauseI hadoncebeen
supposingI foundmyself
a Sovietcitizen, in 1917,because myfatherwas. SupposingI found
whatwouldI do? I wouldhaveblownmy
myselfwitha Sovietpassport,
brainsout.It was themostfrightful
regimeI haveeverbeenunder.There
I metno party
senseofhorror.
is no doubtaboutthat.I hada continuous
member.

IB:

SL:

horribletimetobe there!
It was a particularly

andwhowas foe.Theylived
No. Nobodyknewwhowas friend
Ib:
ina fool'sparadise.I saw quitea lotofveryremarkable
people.It didn't
do themanygood.
SL:

Did youknowyouwerebeingcloselywatched!

IB:
Oh,yes,becausethatwas doneopenly,notto watchmymoveI remember
thatwhenI wentbyan underground
ments,butad terrorem.
chauffeur
of
the
the
train,
embassywas in thesame carriage.He was
employedbytheSovietsecretpolice.We all knewthat.

Return to Oxford
SL:

toBritainimmediately!
Youreturned

1946.ThenI wenttoAmericatocompletemyduties
In January
IB:
there,andI camebackinApril.
SL:

Back to thescholarlylife,backtoNewCollege.To do what!

IB:

at New College.
Teachphilosophy

and thenMoscow,didall
Butall thisexperience
SL:
ofWashington
in
theacademicworld!
were
about
what
thatchangeyouridea of
you
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Yes, itmade me more interestedin thehistoryof ideas, particuso I announcedthatI wishedtoabandonphilosophyand
the
Russians,
larly
writeabout the historyof ideas.

IB:

SL:

Now, how did thatdecision come about? Whydid you make it!

IB:
Because I found thatI wanted to read Bakunin, Belinsky and
Herzen. I wantedto knowwhytheythoughtwhattheythought,more than
I wantedto solve philosophicalproblems.Philosophicalproblemsdid not
keep me awake at night,and I thought,well, hereI am - a second-class
philosopher.
SL:

Did you thinkthat!

IB:

Oh, yes. I was.

SL:

Really!

IB:

Yes.

SL:

And you knewthat? You were sure of it!

IB:
Yes, quite certain,I was a perfectlydecent tutor,but,I mean, I
wasn't theequal of Austinor Ryle or people at thatlevel.
SL:

In thatdomain.

IB:

In thatdomain.

SL:

Was it a kindof sudden decision!

No, I'll tellyou how it happened. When I was in Washingtonin
1944, 1 wenton a visitto Harvard,Cambridge,Mass. I knewpeople there,
and I meta famousold logician called HarrySheffer.He made important
discoveriesin logic. Felix Frankfurter
gave me a letterto him.I had lunch
withhimat theFacultyClub at Harvard.He said to me, 'You know,it's a
IB:
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can'tmakeprogressin thesensein whichother
funny
thing;philosophy
In
therecan be discoveries,
can.
so too in logic,or
Psychology
subjects
orthehistory
ofphilosophy,
butyoucan'ttalkabouta man
mathematics,
It doesn'tmake
who is learnedin ethicsor scholarlyin epistemology.
but
are
not
cumulative'
. He was
sense.Theyaremarvellous
subjects, they
andthenhe said 'IfI hadknownwhatCarnapwouldhavemadeof
right,
thesortofthingsI did,I wouldneverhavebegun'.Laterthatsameyear,
1944,I travelledin an aeroplaneto England.It was nightand it was
andI hadtotakeoxygenso I couldn'tsleepandI couldn't
unpressurised
readbecausetherewas nolight,so forsevenoreighthoursI hadtothink:
was right.
thatis alwayspainful.I decidedinthecourseofitthatSheffer
I realisedthatI wantedto knowmoreat theend of mylifethanat the
This clearlycouldn'tbe done by pursuingphilosophy,
so I
beginning.
ThenI announcedto myastonished
madeup mymindduringtheflight.
andtheysaid 'Afterthe
colleaguesthatI wishedtostopdoingphilosophy
sake
continue
for
God's
fora bit!For
warwe shallbe pretty
short-handed,
threeor fouryears!'
what
Butwhenyousaidyouweregoingtostopdoingphilosophy,
SL:
wereyougoingtodo instead!
IB:

Historyofideas.

SL:

Did yougiveitthatname?

IB:

Yes

SL:

So howdidyouthenembarkon if!

IB:
Nothinguntil1949.1 wrotean articleon politicalideas in the
andthenI wrotea pieceon Tolstoy- TheHedgehog
twentieth
century
'
tutor.
andtheFox.I didnthaveanytimeforanything
else,I wasa full-time
SL:

Andyou wereactuallyteaching
philosophy.

IB:

Yes, fulltime.
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Butpursuinghistory
ofideas inyoursparetime.

so tospeak,butthenAll Soulswas kindenoughtotake
IB :
Privately
me back in 1950 and so I decided to workon the historyof ideas,
Russianideas.ThenI produceda pieceon HistoricalDeterparticularly
minism- itwas called 'HistoricalInevitability'.
onthehistory
/supposeworking
SL:
ofideasis a peculiarEuropean
even
an Italianone ratherthanan
kindofactivity,
particularly
perhaps
Englishor Britishone.
IB:

ScarcelyanyoneinEnglanddid it.

Do you referto thesetraditional
Europeanwaysofdoingthe
subject?
SL:

OfcourseI did,andI readexcellentGermanandItaliansat that
IB:
ofthe18thcentury
time.I readsomeexcellentbookson thehistory
ideas,
andon romanticism.
booksabouttherevoltagainstscientism,
SL:

in Vicodevelopat thattime,tool
Did yourinterest

I remember
thatI beganreadinghiminan
Yes, veryprofoundly,
Englishtranslation.
IB:

SL:

Whatwas itaboutVicothatinterested
youinparticular?

me notbecauseof hiscyclicalviewof history,
Vico interested
IB:
whichwas a common-place
view,whichI thinkbeginswithPlatoand
andis I think
oneoftheweakestand
in
and
is
found
Machiavelli,
Polybius
he
was
the
first
of
but
because
leastoriginal
man,inmyopinion,
parts Vico,
beforehim
as such.I don'tthinkanybody
whograspedtheideaofculture
butthat's what
ofit.He doesn'tcallitthat,
conceivedofit,hada conception
it comes to. And when he discussesthe past of the humanrace he
variousculturesin itwhichhe thinksone can analyseand
distinguishes
theirwaysoflife,
theirreligious
understand
rites,their
poetry,
bystudying
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theirmetaphors,theiruse of language. That for him is the key to the
understandingof how humanbeings viewed themselves.
SL:

An almost anthropologicalview of culture!

IB:
Exactly. How people viewed themselvesin theirrelationto the
world. He is a fatherof anthropologyin thatprecise sense.
SL:

And Montesquieu,wouldnytyou say ?

No. Far less. Montesquieu thinksthatculturesdifferfromeach
whatis good formy auntin Bukhara is no good formyauntin
that
other,
He is muchmorerigidand much
Birmingham.That's somewhatdifferent.
moreuniversalistic.Montesquieu believes in absolutejustice thatdoesn't
differfromculture to culture. He thinksthat art has absolutely rigid
criteria,you'll findout in his journals, and thereis no question of the
relativityof taste.
IB:

SL:

And so you would say thatVico is a relativist!

IB:

No, I wouldn't. Well, perhapsin a sense he was.

SL:

In whatsense!

In a sense thateach culturepursueditsown values, and thatone
IB:
culturewas in no positionto criticisethevalues of another,althoughthere
were links betweenthem.
SL:

But in whatsense was he nota relativist!

He was nota relativistbecause he thoughtthatthesevalues were
IB :
culturesbut sprangfromsome
not simplydifferentvalues fordifferent
kind of evolution of a common human nature which evolved in this
particularway.
SL:

So therewas an overall theoryofprogress!
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No. There was not.Momigliano in his review of mybook on the
thatthereis a theoryof progressin Vico and if you look at
thinks
subject
thelast pages of theNew Science you may thinkthatthereis some hintof
that,but broadlyspeaking no. The point is thateach culturehas its own
beginnings,itsown growth,itsown development,its own climax, and its
own decline. You can't say thatthereis a continuousprogressbetween
them.Whatthereis is a linkagewhichmakes themunderstandone another.
If like Spengler you thinkthat each culture is a self-containedentity
surroundedby impenetrableMackintosh cloth which you cannot penetrate,thentheproblemis how we ever understandculturesof thepast at
all. Vico says thatit is exactly not so. And the idea of a succession of
cultures,or even of difference, of a particularkind of pluralism,of the
varietyof humanconditions,is muchmoreclearlyspeltout in Vico. In the
18thCenturytherewas a thinkercalled Galiani who was a memberof the
Neapolitan delegationin Paris who does rathercontemptuouslysay that
Montesquieu is a man who managed to progresswherea previousthinker
stumbledand had gone aboutrathererratically.That's a criticismof Vico,
inpraiseofMontesquieu.Now thereis a questionofwhetherMontesquieu
read Vico. That's a permanentproblem. Nobody knows. In his library
thereis no traceofVico' s writings.Croce was quiteclear thatMontesquieu
borrowedfromVico. But thereis no evidence ofit.He didn'trefertoVico.
But when he wentto Venice, I thinkthata Count or an Abbé theretalked
to him about Vico or said somethingto him , but thereis no evidence of

IB:

actual perusal.
Was your interesteven then,as you described,before,focussed
SL:
on the 18thcenturyand the revoltagainst it!
IB:
Well, it was only because I decided thatit was, is interestingto
look at rationalistideas and theoppositionto them- a greatrevolt.
SL:

and its criticsthatwas your
So it was really theEnlightenment

focus!
IB:

That was how I got going,plus theRussians.
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Butnotonlydidyougetgoing,youcontinued
to return
to it.

ofrationalism
IB :
Ofcourse,plustheRussians,whowerefruits
and
Someofthemlivedideas.Nobodyelse takesideasquiteso
itsopponents.
inthisandalso ofcourseI readthelanguage,
I was interested
seriously.
becauseI wantedtoknowwhatwerethesourcesoftheRussianrevolution.
I becameabsorbedwiththis.
So thethinkers
SL:
youwerefocussingon at thatstagewereVico,
Herder,Tolstoy.
And of coursetheEncyclopaedists,
Fichte,Schellingup to a
pieceon de Maistre
point,Mainede Biran,de Maistre I wrotemyfirst
butit was neverpublished.WhenI readde MaistreI thought
he was a
of
the
brilliant
enemy
Enlightenment.
IB:

/ havejust read thatfirstpiece on de Maistreand indeedI
SL:
If s a verypowerful
remember
piece
yourgivingitas a lectureinOxford.
and you were obviouslyveryattractedby de Maistrein a way. He
obviously
gotunderyourskin.
Wellletmeexplain.I amboredbyreadingpeoplewhoareallies,
people of roughlythesame views,becauseby now thesethingsseem
becausewe all acceptthem,we all
largelytobe a collectionofplatitudes
is toreadtheenemy,becausetheenemy
believethem.Whatis interesting
theweakpoints,
becausewhatinterests
meis what
thedefences,
penetrates
tomodify
is wrongwiththeideasinwhichI believe whyitmaybe right
orevenabandonthem.
IB:

threadwhichunitesthevarious
SL:
Do youthinkthat'sa unifying
in!
thinkers
thatyouhavebeeninterested
in Hamann,de Maistre,Sorel.These are
IB:
Yes. I am interested
I am againstthem,buttheysaid thingsthatmakeone
hostilethinkers,
think.So it's no goodreading....
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SL:

Voltaire!

IB:

Well,he wasn'tan originalthinker
anyway.

SL:

JohnStuartMill!

IB:

I tookMill almostforgranted.
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Butyou wroteabouthimand yougave a ratherexistentialist
SL:
readingofhim.
IB:
he thought
he was. I
Well,I didn'tthinkhe was theutilitarian
didn'tenjoyMill. Save fortheessayon Liberty.I didn'treadBentham
I read- whoweretheimportant
names?- Carlyle,Emerson;
properly,
whoelse was thereinEngland?
SL:

T. H. Green.

I was notdeeplyimpressed
IB :
byhim,norbyHobhouse,admirable
as theyare. You see,it'stheenemywhointerests
me,brilliant
opponents
whoso tospeakputtheirswords,theirrapiersintooneandfindtheweak
spot.
SL:

Do youthink
thatdescription
appliestoMarx]

IB :
criticisms
Yes,uptoa pointitdoes.Thepointis thathisparticular
of the liberalshe wroteaboutdid not seem to me to be particularly
His positiveideas wereof greatimportance
effective.
buttheidea that
is a bourgeoisconceptand all thatsortof thing,or thatit was a
liberty
capitalist
concept- no.ButI didreadLasalle andI was impressed
byhis
I
of
and
want
to
I
retract
what
said
about
analysis profit marginalutility.
He is a major,greatBritishpositive
J.S. Mill. I admirehimimmensely.
thinker.
SL:
Youmentioned
Hamannbeforeand I recallthathe seemedto
central
role
in
a
yourlectureson Romanticism.
play very
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Well of course,because he was a violentopponentof the
the firstone who reallyhatedthe whole thingfrom
Enlightenment,
toend.
beginning

IB:

Now you weredoingthisin theearly50s and thenyou were
SL:
at Oxford
elevatedandbecametheProfessor
ofsocialandpoliticaltheory
in 1957. Why?
I can tellyou.BecauseI thought
IB:
WhydidI becomea professor?
ifI didn'tI'd wastemytime.As a researchfellowI didn'thaveenough
disciplinetomakeme workproperly.
SL:

reasons!
So youdid itforself-disciplinary

IB:

Exactly.

Butyousaid earlierthatyouhaddecidedyouwerenotgoingto
SL:
dophilosophy,
ofideas.Butyourfamous
youweregoingtodo thehistory
*- whichhas beena kind
Two
ConceptsofLiberty
of
inaugurallecture,
text- is a workofphilosophy
ina
and beena veryinfluential
land-mark
way,isn'tit?
Itreallyhastodo withthefactthatI wasmaddenedby
IB :
Certainly.
all themarxist
cheatingwhichwenton,all thethingsthatweresaidabout
. Popper
about'truefreedom'
Stalinist
andcommunist
"trueliberty",
patter
lives.
is right- thistalkcostinnocent
aboutthelectureis thatina wayit'sa piece
What'sinteresting
SL:
itveryclearlythereliesa very
but
behind
powerful
analysis,
ofconceptual
motivation.
political
IB:

Oh,certainly.

SL :

Anda politicalmessage!

IB:

It can'tbe deniedthatitwas anti-marxist,
quitedeliberately.
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It's nota piece ofneutralconceptualanalysis.

Ib:

not.I stillstandbyit.
Oh no,normeantto be,certainly
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- andithasreceivedmany
thatanyofthecriticisms
Do youthink
SL:
- reallycutdeep!
ofnegativeliberty
IB:
Yes. I oughttohavemademoreofthehorrors
andwhatthatled to.
Butyoudon7 reallythink
theyare comparablewiththehorrors
do
liberty,
you!
ofpositive
SL:

is basic;
ineachcase. Negativeliberty
IB:
Well,thereis perversion
ofliberty
is also basic.Theyarebothperfectly
goodforms
positiveliberty
whichwe all pursue.I am notat all againstpositiveliberty,
properly
conceived.Buttheyarenotthesame,andevenclash.
SL:

Butthetextdoesn'tquitesay that,does it?

No, thatis notproperlyexplained.The questionof negative
is who
ishowmanydoorsareopen?Thequestionofpositiveliberty
liberty
am
I
the
victim?
different
I
or
Do
me?
Very
governmyself
governs

IB:

questions.
startsofflikethat,butin theend
Butas I recalltheargument
villain.
becomes
the
positiveliberty
SL:

Because positivelibertywas politicallypervertedfarmore.
The sufferings
of childrenin coal
Negativelibertyled to laissez-faire.
thecrushing
becametotaldespotism,
minesorpoverty
,butpositiveliberty
ButI agreeI oughtto have
oflifeandthought.
ofall ideas,thecrushing
made it clearerthatpositivelibertyis as noble and basic an ideal as
IB:

negative.
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Asa professor
SL:
ofideas,
yousayyoumadeita chairinthehistory
thatwell,butas wesaid beforeitwas
andindeedyoudid,andI remember
inBritain.
Britishidea,was it?It was an innovation
nota particularly
I was perfectly
Britishuntil
IB:
Yes, certainly,
bynomeansBritish.
that
I
brokeaway. I was
then.I taughtphilosophyuntil1950. After
of socialandpoliticaltheory
professor
SL:

Butteachingthehistory
ofideas.

IB:

Of politicalideas,yes.

SL:

Did youfeelthatyoumetresistancein Oxford!

IB:

Onlyon thepartofmarxists.

Butmanyofthemarxists,
SL:
of
peoplewebothknow,werestudents
at
the
level
with
but
of
you
argument.
only
disagreed
yours
Oh,yes,andI was on verygoodtermswiththemandwe argued
peacefully.
IB:

SL:

Butwouldyousaythatyouwenton beinga philosopher
really?

alwaysa philosoImpossibletotell.I thinkoncea philosopher,
have
never
donephilosophy
who
theorists
I
am
and
againstpolitical
pher,
crude.Thiswas,forexample,
aresometimes
andwhoseviewstherefore
ofhistory,
trueofE. H. Carr,andthatwas becausehe was onlya student
he wasn'treallyable tocope withconcepts.
IB:

in theBritishtraditionthepracticeof the
SL:
But,subsequently,
- /amthinking
forexample
history
ofideashasbecomeratherimportant
oftheCambridgeschool,and inparticularQuentinSkinner.
IB:

ofideasin mysense.
Thisis notquitehistory
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Whynot!

IB:
QuentinSkinnerrightly
saysyouthatcan onlyfullyunderstand
the politicalcircumstances
in whichtheyare
ideas if you understand
whomtheyweredirected
against,whomtheywereinfavourof,
produced,
whatwas a consequenceofwhatpoliticalandsocialdevelopment.
That's
does notemerge
all quiteright.Buttheessenceof theideas themselves
acounts.Ifhe wererightwe wouldnot
fromQuentinSkinner'shistorical
We don't knowwhatAthens
Plato or Aristotle.
be able to understand
whether
itwas
lookedorfeltlike.Wedon'tknowsaveinveryvagueterms,
likea cityintheCaucasusorBeirut.We don'tknowwhatkindofsociety
AlexandertheGreat,whatdailylifeinit
livedinwhenhetaught
Aristotle
waslike. We don'tknowwhathismoralswere:thehistorians,
dramatists,
Yet
the
evidence
ideas
themselves
have
don't
orators,
provide
enough.
lasted.Theyhavemovedandexcitedpeopleformorethantwothousand
arenotmet,howcan thisbe? It can'tbe
years.IfSkinner'srequirements
of ideasdependssolelyuponan adequateunderthattheunderstanding
ofcontext.Knowledgeofthecontextofcoursehelps,themore
standing
WhatQuentinSkinnerdoes is of coursevaluable.It can be
themerrier.
But whatI graspabout Machiavelli,even if it is
veryilluminating.
to
thanwhether
Machiavelli
seems metobe moreimportant
incomplete,
othermirrors
didordidnotwritea 'MirrorforPrinces'whichresembled
ordid not.
SL:

until..
Youthenwenton beingprofessor

IB:

1966.

SL:

Andwereyouglad togiveitup?

IB:

Yes.

SL:

Youhad doneenoughlecturing!

andenoughteaching
ofgraduate
students.
IB :
Yes, enoughlecturing
I thought
thatmyChair
I didnotfeelI wasbasicallya politicalphilosopher,
issues.
tocontemporary
shouldbe heldbysomeonemorecommitted
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thesamelinesofthought.
Butyouwentonpursuing
Youwenton
SL:
who
interested
You
went
on
about
thinkers
these
you.
writing
developing
themes.
IB:
Certainly,and in particularthe questionof the relationship
andvaluepluralism.
betweensocialism,liberalism
Wellletme ask youaboutliberalism.The liberalismthatyou
SL:
liberalsin
espouseinvitescomparisonwiththatofothercontemporary
Aron,whowas roughly
the
on theone handofRaymond
Europe.I think
as you.
samegeneration
IB:

A bitolder.

SL:

Bobbio.
AndinItalyNorberto

IB:

I havea veryhighopinionofBobbio.

SL:

AndAront

Well I thoughtthatAron was a verybrilliantpublicist.His
werealwaysremarkable.
His
of
analyses theFrenchandEnglishsituation
also hisbookon Clausewitz.I
bookon Peace and Warwas interesting,
ofhistory
or
didn'tthinkthathisearlyworkson theGermanphilosophy
on sociologywereinteresting.
IB:

thathehadan interest
inMax Weberwho
SL:
Thoughit's interesting
should,itseemstome,haveinterested
you.
whichI
I neverreadmuchWeber,oneofmygreatdeficiencies,
IB:
couldremedybut neverhave.I haveneverceasedto lamentnotreading
enoughMax Weber.
/think,
SL:
ifI maysayso, thatitis becauseyoualwayshad rather
a prejudiceagainstsociology.
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Maybe against the scientificclaims of 'sociology'.

SL:

Yes, but that's whyyou never read thegreat sociologists.
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True. Well I always thought- you know my views on contemporarysociology.
IB:

SL:

/ do, butsurelyDurkheimand Weber...

I admirethemverymuch. It's not themI am against- or Karl
Marx, who was certainlya sociologist.All I object to is people who study
nothing but sociologists. Marx, Weber, Durkheim began with law,
IB:

history,philosophy.
SL:
much.

But now whatabout Bobbio ? You say thatyou admire himvery

Well I haven't read him extensivelyenough,but he also distinbetween
positiveand negativeliberty,and is extremelygood on
guishes
the opposition to natural law, and I think he provides a very firm
foundationforItalian liberal and socialist thought.

IB:

likeyou veryfirmlya liberal - no doubt
Andalso, interestingly,
SL:
man
about that butalso clearly a
of the left.
I know. That,I believe, is because of theRoman Church.In any
the ascendancy of the Roman Church, there arises an
under
country
intelligentsiawhichinvariablyturnsto theleft.Whydid Croce studyKarl
Marx? Why was Gaetano Salvemini intenselyanti-clerical?They moved
to theleftby reaction.The Churchof England doesn't createthatkindof
reaction.Take France, Italy, Spain, Russia: thereyou finda pre-revolutionary, left-inclinedintelligentsia,critical of Czar and Church, even
thoughtherewere a few leftistpriests.
IB:

SL:

And you thinkthatstill remainstrue?
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haslargelycollapsedin
IB :
NowI amnotsure,becausecommunism
theSovietUnion,andnobodyknowswhereitis going.I havealwaysbeen
in favourof theNew Deal, oftheWelfareState,andthatI remain.I am
laissez-faire,
againstreducingtheroleofthestateto a
againstundiluted
minimum.I have neverpreachedthat.Constantwas a considerable
onme.So wasPopper's book,TheOpenSocietyanditsEnemies.
influence
initsanalysisofPlato,Aristotle,
Itis tosomeextentmistaken
Hegel,but
and
anti-totalitarian
and antiit's
a
important
powerful
collectively
work.
anti-conservative
authoritarian
and,indeed,
SL:

onyou.
So itwas an influence

IB:

Yes.

Therewerea number
SL:
for
ofbooksat thattimeand ofthattype,
on
theOriginsofTotalitarian
Talmon
the
book
by
Democracy,
example
and also Hayek.
I was notinfluenced
byHayek.As forTalmon's thesis- I had
andI hadalreadydeliveredmylectureon
ofthatindependently,
thought
book.
liberty
bythen.Butitis an interesting

IB:

SL:

Whydo yousayyouare infavouroftheNewDeal!

admirable
I thought
thattheNew Deal was themostsuccessful,
and
in
a
both
prosperity societywithout
promoting justice
experiment
restrictive
the
rather
aspectsof socialism.As suchitwas an
introducing
ofwelfare
state.That's what
rather
likeAttlee's. Itwasa form
arrangement
able andmorally
theNew Deal was. Anditwas promoted
byextremely
characters.
sympathetic
IB:

SL:

thatitis generalisablel
Anddo youthink

IB:

andas a formof society.
Of course.As a formofgovernment

a political
a politicalpositiontoday,or rather
Andifyouidentify
SL:
today,...
possibility
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I'd sayitis exactlythesame.I see noreasonwhynot.I meanthe
IB:
welfarestatein Englandwas admirableand theNew Deal in America
hadtobe modifiedas a
underRooseveltwas verygood; itunfortunately
of warbutitcamebackto somedegreeunder
resultof therequirements
Trumanandon thewholeitlefta permanent
impactonAmericansociety.
NixonandReaganand
tothepoliciesofEisenhower,
Therealopposition
in
of
and
faith
thevaluesof theNew
from
memories
theothersderives
Deal.
SL:

Liberalismin theAmericansense.

IB:

New Dealism.

SL:

AndinEurope,wouldyouequatethatwithsocial democracy!

IB:

No, we haveneverhadit.

thattheNewDeal issomething
/see,soyouthink
SL:
quitedistinctive
whichEuropehas nothad!
I do thinkthat.Well,thenearestthingto it,as I say,was the
IB:
forms
ofgovernment
inNew
welfare
stateunderAttleeandcorresponding
Zealand,Scandinaviaandso on. Therearea lotofaffinities.

II.
The Plural Societyand itsEnemies
Pluralism, Relativismand Liberalism
We'vebeen talkingabout liberalism.Let's now turnto value
SL:
yournewbook,andyoustressit
pluralism.One threadthatrunsthrough
in theAgnellilecture,is thethemeofpluralism.
particularly
IB:

True.
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Butyoualso say thatpluralismis notrelativism.Whatis itexactly
SL:
thatdistinguishespluralismfromrelativism!
Well if you say "exactly",I may notbe able to satisfyyou. Can
IB:
we talkabout values? We are notmakingcommonsense statementsabout
theexternalworldof a factual,empiricalnature. What are they?Let me
is thatpeople say,forexample,that
My difficulty
beginwithmydifficulty.
Hume is a relativist,or thatothersare. In contrastto what? In contrast
presumablyto knowingthatcertainvalues are absolute quite independentlyof whatyou may thinkor want.That's presumablywhatKant says,
and whattheBible says and whatmostreligionssay: thatthereare certain
values known a priori to be valid - so that the personal opinion of
totheirobjectivestatus.That's something
individualsmakes no difference
I don't really understand- of course I understandthe meaning of the
words when I read them, but I don't know what it would be like to
ofwhatanyonemight
recognisecertainbeliefsas beingtrueindependently
possiblythink.I can see thatkindofrealismabouttheexternalworld.I can
perfectlyunderstand,thoughsome people wouldn't, the claim thatthe
tableis made ofwood whetherI thinkso ornot.But tosay that,forexample,
murderis wrongwhetherI thinkso or not seems to me to be, curiously
enough,puzzling. Because whenI say rightor wrong,I mean in thelight
of values that I, in my personal life, regard as ends in themselves,
everythingelse being a means towardsthem,forthe sake of which I am
prepared to act, and which in some way form,with other values, the
constellationof values whichshapes myway of life.All thatI understand.
My way of life, our way of life perhaps, more widely. I have never
understoodwhat it would be like forHume's so-called relativistvalues
(butI don't thinkhe is a relativistfora moment,butthat'sanothermatter),
for Hume's allegedly relativistvalues to be seen as not relative but
objectiveand absolute.Whatwould itbe like toperceivethis?Γ ve no idea.
Relativismis anothermatter.
SL:

Well,tell me whatyou thinkpluralism is.

Pluralismis as nearto objectivevalues as I can get.To beginwith,
IB :
I wishtomakea point,whichI have made rathertoooften,thatsome values
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are incompatiblewitheach other.Both values of entireculturesor values
of groups of individuals or values withina human being himself.For
example,togive themostobvious example,absolutefreedomis incompatible with absolute equality. If you want absolute political equality you
must restrainthe libertiesof people fromdisturbingit, forexample by
dominatingothers.I thinkthatspontaneity,whichI regardas a virtue,is
incompatiblewithbeinggood at planning,as justice is withmercy,and so
on. I would even go so far as to say that knowledge is sometimes
incompatiblewithhappiness.Plato and otherswould denythattotally.So
would Marx. If I know thatI have cancer,I don't believe thatI am made
happierby theknowledge.Some people would say thatit gives me more
freedombecause I would thenknowwhattodo; butI would notnecessarily
know this. Cancer is often fatal, in which case I am no doubt made
miserable by the awareness of having it. And so on. Values don't all
collide. A good manyvalues are perfectlycompatible,butenough values
aren't,bothbetweenculturesand withincultures,withingroupsand within
persons.This being so, choices have to be made. If you choose one value,
you must sacrificeanother.Sacrifices can be agonising,but unless you
refrainfromchoosing,(which would make you inhuman,because making
choices is intrinsicto being a humanbeing), unless you cancel that,you
have to choose and therefore
you have to sacrificesomething,namelythe
values you don't realise. Now thevalues thatI sacrifice,as opposed to the
values whichI choose, are thevalues whichmightbe equally ultimatefor
me. By 'ultimate'I mean values whichI regardas ends in themselves,and
was to Mill or knowledge
nota means to otherends - whatutilitarianism
to Plato . Even thoughI may sacrificea given value, I can perfectlywell
understandwhat it would be like if I had sacrificeda rival one. In either
case, the values I am guided by are what determinemy general moral
universe.Values are not isolated. They are, save forfanatics,connected
withothervalues whichbetweenthemforma constellation,a way of life.
That's as nearto objectivityas I can get.That's whatmylifeis lived in the
lightof.If I am toldthattheseends are universallyvalid, whetherI believe
in themor understandthem or not, I don't follow. In a sense I am an
existentialist- that's to say I commitmyself,or findthatI am in fact
committed,to constellationsof certainvalues. This is how I live. Others
But I am whatI am.
may live differently.
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WellthatdoesraisetheissueI wanttoaskyouabout,namelythe
thanyourself
whomI
questionofchoice.I meanthereare otherwriters
couldthink
of- forexampleMax Weber,or Nietzscheor Carl Schmitt,
valuesbuthavedrawnconclusions
whohaveobservedthisclashbetween
thatare ratherdifferent
..
fromyours notablyI think
ofCarl Schmitt.
SL:

IB:

... andalso Weber?

... whodrawsa veryharshconclusion
SL:
fromthis,really,thatthe
choicecan7 begivenanykindofrational
It'sjusta question
formulation.
in theendofwhois myfriendand whois myenemy.
IB:

ForSchmitt
andNietzschetoodo youthink?

SL:

Yes.

IB:

WhataboutWeber?

SL:
Weberhas a somewhat
morecomplex
positionsubjecttodifferentinterpretations.
Let me tellyouthatI first
havetoadmitto yousomething
very
When
I
first
formulated
this
idea,whichis a longtimeago,I'd
shaming.
neverreada pageofWeber.I hadnoideathathe saidthesethings.
People
oftenaskme,butsurelyWeberwasthefirst
persontosaythis.I answerthat
I am surehe is, butI hadno idea ofit.
IB:

SL:

as faras Weberwas concerned.
No,butitcamefromNietzsche,

I know,butI said thesethingsentirely
on my own, without
IB:
Nietzscheandwithout
Weber.
SL:

Butyoudrewliberalconclusions
fromit.

IB:
ButwhataboutWeber,whatdoes he say? About these cultureswhichcollide?
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SL:
Well,Webercertainly
thought
youhadtotakesides,buthedidn't
drawthekindofhumanegenerousliberalconclusionswhichyouseekto
draw.
IB:

But?

SL:

Well,Weberbecamea ratherardentnationalist.

IB:

All right,
buthowdidhe defendit?

SL:

In theendhe said youhad to takea side.

IB:

You plump.
Like CarlSchmitt.

SL:

Yes,in theend.

Ofcourse,intheend.You takesides.WellI don'tdisagreewith
IB:
thateither.I believethattoo.
Butyousay,and yousay itin theendin theAgnellilectureifI
SL:
ends,
remember,
yousaythatyouhavethisclash,thisdiversity
ofultimate
betweenultimate
thisincompatibility
values,andyouevensay someare
incommensurable.
IB:

Some are.

SL:
Yes,someare. Andthenyousay thatnevertheless
theycan be
tradedoff.
I havebeenattacked
forsayingthat,e.g.byMr.PerryAnderson,
IB:
elsefirst.
WellI canexplainit.Butletmegoontosomething
andMarxists.
SL:

All right.

I thinkthenumber
ofendsthathuman
Andthat'sthefollowing.
IB:
In
itmaybe,butinpracticehuman
beingscanpursueis notinfinite. theory
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beings would notbe humanifthatwere so. The numberof humanvalues
is finite.
SL:

So theyare limitedby mutualintelligibility.

IB :
The numberofends whichpeople can pursueand remainas what
we regardas fullyformedhumanbeingsis, letus say,ninety-two
, or sixtybut notan indefinitenumber.Now, ifpeople pursue
seven, or forty-one,
frommine, or fromwhat
values, even a culturepursues values different
Germanscall myKulturkreisorculturalcircle,I can understandit,because
theseare values whichare compatiblewithbeinga fullydeveloped human
being. But some values are not, theyare outside the rim. The limitsof
of values forme means thatI can communicatewithpeople
intelligibility
who pursue themand understandhow in theirposition,supposing thatI
lived where and when and how theylived, I mighthave pursued these
values myself,or again I mightnot,I may reject these values now, and
perhapsI would have rejectedthemthen,in favourof some rival values,
butat least I understandwhatit would have been like to devote my lifeto
ends.
thepursuitof theseothervalues - to me, let us say, unsympathetic
SL:

So the range is limitedby mutualintelligibility.

IB:
It is to me. Let me give you an example of non-intelligibility,
because otherwise the concept of intelligibilitybecomes too vague.
Supposing a man comes along and he pushes pins intopeople, and I say to
him: 'why do you do this?' The man says: 'because I enjoy it.' I say: 'are
you enjoyinggivingpain to people?' 'no, notparticularly.'That would be
an intelligibleaim. Sadism I understand.Then I ask him: 'but whydo you
doit?' And he says: 'because I ratherlike it.' 'But you realisethatitcauses
themgreatpain'; andhesays, 'yesldo.' 'But then,theymightdo ittoyou.'
'No theywouldn't because I am strongerthantheyare, and I would stop
them.' So farso good. But thenI say: 'but why do you do it?' And he
answers: 'but I like doing it.I like pushingpins intoresilientsurfaces.' 'If
I give you a tennisball, would thatbe just as good?' 'Of course,just as
him.
good', he replies,'as humanskin'. At thispointI stop understanding
To talkto a man forwhom inflictingpain is somethingof no importance,
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is totallypuzzling. I repeat:'you are
doesn'tmake any difference,
he
'so
it?' This 'so
and
;
says: what?Whydo youmention
inflicting
pain'
what'meansthatwe do notliveinthesameworld.I call himmad.People
arelockedup in asylums,notprisons.
in hiskindofmentalcondition
- which
thatthelimits
Onthispoint,doyouthink
SL:
ofintelligibility
Or
do
think
thatthe
are
we can countas intelligible
you
preset?
otherculturescouldincreasetherangeofwhatcan
practiceofstudying
be intelligible?
IB:

Of course,itcouldanddoes.

SL:

thereare limitstheresomehow,
Butnevertheless

The whole value of discoveringthepast and studyingother
IB:
better.
culturesis to understand
more,so thatyouunderstand
yourself
//is notonlythatyouunderstand
more,butwhatcan be intelliincreases.
gible
SL:

whichat a previoustime
Yes. You mayunderstand
something
Something
maybe explainedto youbya manof
youdidn'tunderstand.
whichhadbeenopaque,
something
geniusandyousuddenlyunderstand
orevenmeaningless.

IB:

So thatinprinciplethescope ofvaluesthatcould inprinciple
SL:
clashwitheach othercan be an expanding
scope!
I believeittobe finite,
becauseI think
Itcanbe,butnevertheless
IB :
it
calledhumannature.It's modifiable,
thatintheendthereis something
culturesbutunlesstherewerea human
formsindifferent
takesdifferent
theverynotionofhumanbeingswouldbecomeunintelligible.
nature,
That'sa pointaboutthescopeofthevaluesthatclash,butlet's
SL:
totheclashitselfand theconclusionthatyoudrawfromit.There
return
are reallytwopointshereat issue.Firstthereis thepointabouthowyou
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andindeedincommencanontheonehandsaythattheyare incompatible
themintosomekind
surable,andyetontheotherhandspeakaboutputting
thatquestion.Perhaps
and indeedtrade-off,
ofbalanceand equilibrium
youcouldtalkaboutthatfirst.Thensecondlythereis thequestionofwhy
thisshouldlead topositiveliberalconclusions.Let's talkaboutthefirst
first.
question
A commercialterm.PerhapsI
All right,well now,trade-offs.
IB:
. Thepointis this.Ifyouhavea collision
shouldusetheterm'compromise'
ofvalues let'stakesomething
morally
painful:youmayhavetodecide
Take a manunder Nazi occupationin
thattherecan be no trade-offs.
or
Franceduringthelastwar;hischoiceis between
joiningtheresistance
tortured
ofbeingforcedtosee hiswife,child,parents
thehighlikelihood
Then
is
no
of
discover
this.
there
when
if
and
Nazis
the
question
they
by
between
the
a
delicate
balance
establish
can't
trade-offs:
probability
you
an absolutely
evilregime.
ofresisting
andtheobligation
oftorture
SL:

Wellthisis thekindofcase thatSartrewas concernedwith.

choice.TherearemanypossibiliYes ofcourse.Itis anagonising
IB :
tiesofagonisingchoices.
when
Moral dilemmas.Therecan be no questionof trade-off
SL:
thereare moraldilemmas!
therecannoquestionoftradeIftheyareacutemoraldilemmas,
IB :
toldme.Duringthelastwar
once
off.Letmetellyoua storythatsomeone
intheIntelligence
officer
therewas a British
service,andin 1945hewent
who
a Frenchman
had
which
in
France
tosee a resistance
captured
group
hadworkedfortheGestapo,a veryyoungman,an agentfortheGestapo.
himand
wantedtointerrogate
him,andtheBritishofficer
Theycaptured
findout whathe knew.The resistancemen told him thathe could
ifhe likedbutthattheyweregoingto shoothim
theprisoner
interrogate
he couldnotescape this.The Britishofficermetthe
thenextmorning;
youngmanandaskedhimquestions.The mansaid,'If youcan save my
lifeI'll talk.Butifyoucan'tsavemylife,thenwhyshouldI?' Now,what
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havedone?As anintelligence
shouldtheofficer
officer,
obligedtoextract
whichmighthelptosave thelivesofinnocent
victimsofthe
information
Ί
if
to
to
can
save
he
was
bound
lie, say
Nazis,
yourlife, youtellmewhat
he couldhave fudgedthingsand said:
I wantto know.'Alternatively,
'Well, I'll talkto them,I'll tryand persuadethemnotto shootyou',
knowingthathewouldnotbe abletopersuadethem:we'll assumethathe
can be knownin thisworld.As an officer
knewthatas wellas anything
involvedinthewar,hewasboundtolie;youmaysaythatpeoplearebound
Atthesametime,thethought
that
tolie inwarsforthecausethatis theirs.
theverylastthingthemanwouldrealisebeforehe was shotwouldbe that
he hadbeen liedtobyoneselfwouldsurelydeterone.One wouldn'tbe a
- onewouldbe a monster.
In
decenthumanbeingifone wasn'tdeterred
whatshouldonedo?Again:whatdoesa Jewinthesituation
thissituation,
do? You area leaderofsomeJewsinLithuania.
described
byMissArendt
A Nazi officialcomesto youfromtheGestapoandhe says,'You are in
you,youmanagetheirlives, youare
chargeofthe Jewshere,theytrust
theheadmanof theJewishcommunity,
appointedby us. Give us their
we wishtoknowthis.Ofcoursewe coulddiscover
namesandaddresses,
a
thiswithout
you,butitwouldtakeus longer,andthatwouldbe rather
nuisanceforus. If youdo thisforus, we'll letyougo, and youcan take
otherpeoplewithyou.Ifyoudon'tdo it,youknowwhatwill
seventy-two
'how
saytoyourself:
happen,toyouas wellas toalltheothers.'You might
all
out
of
these
dareI, whoamI tochooseseventy-two
people
peopletobe
saved?' Miss Arendtin effectsaid thatyouhad no rightto sup withthe
tobe shot,andthat'sthat.I disagree.In
devil:youshouldallowyourself
four
choices.One is thatyousay,Ί am not
are
there
view
possible
my
in
that
case
youareprobablysoonexecuted.The
playingyourgame'
thantalkto theGestapo- at
suicide
rather
is
to
commit
choice
second
at leastyourconscienceis
leastyou'llkillyourself perfectly
worthy,
clear - but perhapsnot quite clear,because you mighthave saved
I'll giveyouthe
seventy-two
people.The thirdchoiceis to say,all right,
that
must
do
tell
all
the
Jews
and
then
names
everything
they
they
you
cantoflee;andyouknowthatonceyouractis discovered
youarevirtually
ofescapingis verysmall.Thefourth
tobekilled,thatthepossibility
certain
others.Therewas a
choiceis to accept:yougetaway,withseventy-two
inIsraelbya relativeof
assassinated
manwhodidthis.He was ultimately
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one of those he leftbehind. What is the morallycorrectanswer to this?
betweenany of thesepossibiliThere can be no questionof any trade-off
ties. In so extremea situation,no actbythevictimscan (pace Miss Arendt)
be condemned.Whateveris done mustbe regardedas fullyjustified.It is
inexpressiblearroganceon thepartof those who have neverbeen placed
in so appalling a situationto pass judgementon thedecisions and actions
of those who have. Praise and blame are out of place - normalmoral
and the
categories do not apply. All fourchoices - heroic martyrdom,
saving of innocentlives at the expense of those of others,can only be
applauded.
So that's thecase in acute moraldilemmas.But now,whatabout
SL:
cases ofpublic policy?
do come in. Let me give you an example. Either
There trade-offs
you can builda churchor a cinema. Thereare no resourcesforboth.There
is a greatdemand foreach. A hundredpeople long fora church,butthree
hundredpeople crave a cinema. You can decide on utilitariangrounds,
whichseems tome perfectlysensible: ifwe build a cinema,we shall make
morepeople happy.But whybe utilitarian?That depends on thesituation
- one mustweightheintensity
ofthedesiresagainstthenumberofvoters.
has
to
be
balanced
againstquantity.There is no ruleaccordingto
Quality
one mustjust decide.
which thiscan be done
IB:

But let's change the example slightly:suppose it's a choice
SL:
betweentheopera house and thesportsground?
IB:
Then I can say thatopera houses are intrinsicallymore valuable
thansportsgrounds.Why?Because artis an end in itselfand to be pursued
as an end in itself,notas a means forsomethingoutsideitself.That is what
ad majoremdei gloriammeant.The purposeof artis notjust pleasure; the
purpose of artis art,of creationis to create,just as thepurpose of love is
love. And the purpose of footballis perhaps football to those who are
dedicated to it,butmainlyto give pleasure to thespectatorsand to foster
competitionin skillsamong theplayersand to excite. You have to choose.
You plump.How muchmoneydo we have? Not enoughforboth.You may
judge thatthiscommunityis so barbarousthatit needs culturemore than
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oryoucan saythatthiscommunity
itneedsfootballgrounds,
is civilised,
That'snota trade-off,
andtherichcanpayforanoperahousethemselves.
meansitmighthavea verysmallfootball
that'sa decision.A trade-off
groundanda tinyoperahouse.
SL:

seemstoapplyin theeasycases.
Butthentheidea oftrade-off

choiceis morally
A trade-off
IB:
appliesonlywhenneither
binding,
whichon thewhole
whereitis simplya questionofchoosingsomething
alternatives
fromarising,
whichon thewholediminintolerable
prevents
ishesagonyormisery.
SL:

sort?
So thereis a kindofmeta-principle
ofa utilitarian

It meansthechoiceof whatever
IB:
Well,ifyoucall itutilitarian.
toomanypeople's ultimate
ends.I am nota utilitarian.
doesn'tfrustrate
The idea thatyoumustgivereligiouspeoplea churchinwhichtoprayis
it'sbecausethey
Itisn'tbecauseitwillmakethemhappier,
notutilitarian.
faith.
Theends
topractise
their
believeandhavea right
Rightscanconflict.
case ofincompatibility
of
oftheJewsandtheArabscollide.It's a better
ends.
SL:

Good.I wantedtocometo culturalconflict.

In myview,bothsideshaveclaimstoPalestine.TheArabshave
IB:
a claimbecausepeoplehavea claimtoa landinwhichtheyhavelivedlong
enoughandinwhichtheyarethenatives.Theyhavea righttocreateand
continuea formoflifeon thesoil in whichmostof theirancestorshave
lived, in whichtheirlanguageis spokenand theircustomsand values
prevail.So farso good. The Jewshave survivedagainstall odds as a
Thereis nota singleJewliving,baptisedornot,who
minority
everywhere.
ofnotquitebelonging
does notfeela certaindegreeofsocialuneasiness,
ofthepopulation.It's not,inmy
totheworlddominated
bythemajority
view,tolerablemorallythata peopleshouldbe a minority
everywhere.
in
which
in
to
live
some
has
a
theyneedn't
society
right
Everyone
and
so
be
look
like
to
what
about
others,
psychically
they
worry
constantly
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to somedegreeof (Sartrean)mauvaisefoi. That
conditioned
distorted,
a
to
oftheirown.In practicePalestinewas
the
Jews
right a country
gives
to whichtheycould collectivelygo, mostlyat some
theonlycountry
Thatalonegivesthema claimtoliveina stateof
sacrificetothemselves.
theirown,in Palestine.Maybenotthewholeof it,onlysomeof it.The
is theirs.The Jewswholly
Arabsrejectthisclaim.Theysay thecountry
reject,at leastsomedo, theArabs' claim.Theysay thattheirclaim is
blessedbyGod,byHis Bible - thattheirdreadful
martyrdom,
endingin
Ifyouhavea collisionbetweentwo
theHolocaust,givesthemthisright.
andHegelis right
morallyacceptableclaims,youhavea tragicsituation,
is theclashbetweenright
insayingthattheessenceoftragedy
andright
ofa right,
as inthiscase. In thiscase,toavoidtotalrejection
youhaveto
You ask: 'whatwill cause theleastmiseryto all these
have trade-off.
toreplytoeach: 'You can'thave
peopletakentogether?'You areentitled
- thatwas cutoffinorderto
thewholeofPalestine.'ArabshaveJordan
Jewscanonlylive
makea homefortheArabs.Thatis alreadya trade-off.
Thenyouadd thatArabscontinuetoliveWestofthe
westoftheJordan.
ofconquest;thatitis painfultoleavethesepeople
too - byright
Jordan
underforeign
rule.It is. Andtherefore
youbelievethatitis possiblefor
within
frontiers
thatdo notinvolvean
theJewishstatetodevelopnormally
occupationof theWestBank,theyshouldmakethatsacrifice,since it
doesn'tjeopardisethestate'ssurvival.Iftheyarerightinsupposingthat
thentheymustkeepa sliceof the West
itdoes endangertheirsecurity,
whichdoesnotsatisfy
either
Bank,andleavetherest,andaccepta frontier
partybutdoes notcondemneitherofthemtoa fatewhich,on thewhole,
observer,be consideredpolitically,sociallyor
can, by a disinterested
Thereis no reasonto thinkthatthiscannotbe
intolerable.
economically
found.
/ see that,but one problemthereis that theprincipleof
SL:
regardas the
miseryisn'tone whichthepartiesthemselves
minimising
mainthing.
Thepartiesthemselves
IB :
Thatdoesn' tmatter.
mayhavea fanatical
vision.Andfanaticscan neverbe satisfied.
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Wellwhatdoes a liberaldo aboutfanaticism!

tohaveanypart
it.He triestonotallowfanatics
He triestocontrol
IB :
Takerights.
We weretalking
aboutmisery;
ofwhattheywantas fanatics.
For
human
entailthat
from
utilitarianism.
different
are
beings
rights
rights
are
for
lives
as human
that
therearecertain
things
veryimportant people's
them
or
not.
It's
not
a
mind
whether
theyenjoy
questionof
beings.Never
To takeawaytheserights
maymakethemmiserablebutthepoint
misery.
is notthat,thepointis thatit dehumanisesthem.The pointis thatit
thatas humanbeingstheyfindthat
them.Itcutsoffsomething
diminishes
Inwhichcase alsoyoucanhavetrade-offs.
You
tolivewithout.
it'sterrible
as humanbeings.You
can'tdeprivehumanbeingsofcertainbasicrights
ofcertainrightsas a Frenchman.
can deprivea Frenchman
not
Butthenthat's exactlywhatI wasgoingtoask.A nationalist,
SL:
as
essential
to
his
well
count
a
Frenchman,
absolutely
may
necessarily
...
vitalinterests
IB:

He is wrong.

SL:

Buthowdo youdecidethenwhatthebasesforrightsare!

How do theobjectivists
decide?
How do youdecideanything?
IB:
in fierylettersin the
How does Kantdecide?You see, if it's written
in a sacredbookwhichtellsyou,
heavens,thenyouknow.If it's written
donein accordancewithsome
thenit's offyourconscience.It's entirely
dictatefromAbove.Ifthereis an Above.
Butdoes thatmeanthattheliberalism
SL:
youespouseis one which
allowsyou,I meantheliberal,todecidewhatthebasesforpeople}srights
are independently
oftheirownjudgement!
as partof therightsto
No. I haveto taketheirownjudgements
IB:
whichtheyhavea claim.Peoplehavea rightto striveforwhatever
they
if
it
isn't.
for
them
even
as
necessary
regard
SL:

But in thatcase nationalism...
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I won'tsquash
intoconsideration.
I musttakenationalist
IB:
feelings
them.
nationalist
Butyouwon'tcountcertainclaims,certainextreme
SL:
...
claimsas beinglegitimate
Γ 11onlycountthefactthattheyaregoingtobe madeunhappy
by
I can't ignorethat.A
claimsunfulfilled.
these,to me,mistaken
finding
I
AlsaceFranceis notFrance,ithashappened,
nationsayingthatwithout
if
commit
suicide
Alsace
isn't
can'tignorethefactthatFrenchmen
may
I can'tignoreit,butitdoesn'tmakemenecessarily
theirs.
giveAlsaceto
theFrench.

IB :

SL:

/see, so it'sa kindofpragmaticconstraint.

Trade-off
are. Whatis a trade-off?
Well that'sall trade-offs
IB:
valuecan be satisfied
meansthatneither
fully.
SL:

a compromise!
Is a trade-off

meansyousayso muchofthis,so muchofthat,
Yes. Trade-off
IB:
andtheconsequenceofthatis thatyougainmorethanyoulose.Bothsides
gain.
thisposition,
Tellme,howdoyoudistinguish
SL:
from
yourposition,
thatit'spossibleto havea just
Rawls's position?Rawlsafterall thinks
intoa just
can all befitted
moralities
wheredifferent
together
framework
a
a
not
and
it's
of
compromise.
just question
framework
the
I respectRawls deeplybutthequestionis whoformulates
IB:
them?How do we discoverthem?
rulesofjustice.Whoformulates
Wellthereare twoanswersinRawls.There's thepictureofthe
SL:
oftheidea that
originalposition,butthisis meanttobe a representation
people can be broughtrationallyto agree upontheseprinciplesfrom
within
perspectives.
different
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You mean because theyask themselves:ifI know nothingabout
IB :
whereI am or will findmyself,am I prepared....?
Yes,andyou can ask thisfromdifferent
viewpoints,
fromdifferent
be
an
consensus.
The
thus
there
could
and
overlapping
perspectives;
the
consensus
is
the
one
is
other,
answer,
overlapping
original position
and theyare bothbasically intendedto be thesame answer
SL:

Well I don't knowifI accept that.Of course ifthatcould be done,
IB:
I'd
be
then
happy,butI don't thinkit can. Why it can't be done is thatif
justice is an ultimatevalue it is not compatible withmercy.It just isn't.
There are cases wherethelaw says thatjustice demands theexecutionor
punishmentor eliminationof personsor societies or groups,butifyou are
mercifulyou say I can't bringmyselfto do this,and you say but some
people will suffer,butmercyis also veryimportant.Believers talkabout
God beingwhollyjust and mostmerciful.Justiceand mercyare quiteoften
notcompatible . Which do you choose? You should be as just as you can
be withoutbeingtoo merciless.You are as mercifulas you can be without
being too unjust.That's one point.The otheris theirrationalimpulses of
men, to whichI pay attentionbutRawls doesn't. I thinkthatyou cannot
establish political governmentpurely on the basis of what is rational,
thoughsome people obviouslythinkyou can. But I thinkthatthereare too
many irrationaldrives in men which even universalpsychoanalysismay
not eliminate,which are neverthelesspart of basic human natureas I
conceive it. If people didn't have deep irrationalelementsin themthere
would be no religion,no art,no love. None of these thingsare justifiable
by purely rational means. Love is not justified because it's rational,
because it makes somebody happy. The justificationof love is thatit is
whatitis. What is thepurposeof art?What is therational purpose of art?
Art.What is thepurpose of beauty?Beauty. Therefore,I have to say that
some oftheelementsinhumanlives whichderivefromemotionalcravings
have to enterintothetotalpictureof thepainfulchoices or thetrade-offs.
The main point of the trade-offsis thatfanaticismcannot be allowed
because it trampleson too many rights,and too much happiness, and
means thatbigotscannotever be allowed to have their
trade-off
therefore
own way.
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SL:

as I thinkRawls does, thatfanaticismcan be tamed!
Do you think,

IB:

By education?

SL:
know.

Yes, and of course manyliberals have thoughtthis,as you well

IB:

I know.

Do you thinkthatsomehow- and I guess thisis part of theidea
SL:
of the overlapping consensus - from apparently extremelyopposed
positionsthatare notreconcilable,you can extractsomethingthatpeople
points of view can agree upon!
fromdifferent
IB :

If thathappens,that's fine.

How optimisticare you about that as a process, I mean for
example in Israeli
SL:

IB:
Well, we have been subjectedin thiscenturyto so muchmurderous fanaticism,by virtuallyeveryone, that it is ratherdifficultto be
optimistic.It sounds superficialto say: well, human beings are human,
enough argument,enough kindness,enough decency,thensurely.... but
at the same time you can't rule it out. It would be utterlywrong and
irrationalto say thatitis notso. Two thingscan be done. One is, I suppose,
can occur.
thatpersuasion,and empiricalenlightenment,
SL:

Whatdo you mean by that!

I'll tellyou. Take theNazis. People thoughttheywere mad. I do
IB:
think
that.Evil, yes. But literallymad? Supposing thatyou believe that
not
thereare creaturesdescribable as subhuman,Untermenschen,and they
and in virtueof theseattributes
have certainattributes,
theybore intoyour
thatyou value and respectand
and destroyeverything
cultureliketermites,
love, particularlythe Germanicqualities of the German people. Then it
will follow thatthese people must somehow be eliminatedfromyour
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- beingpushedoutor,ifthat'snotfeasible,
eitherbyemigration
system,
falseconception
ofwhatit
Butthatdependson anempirically
bymurder.
idea.Thenyoudecidewho
a monstrous
andrefutable
is tobe sub-human,
andthattheJewsaresub-human,
andinvirtueofthatthey
is sub-human,
Whatis itthatJewsdo,oraremistakenly
to
mustbe eliminated.
thought
ofGermansintolerable?
And
do orbe, thatmakesthelifeofthemajority
itis anobstacletoGerman-ness,
havetheya right
toexpel
evensupposing
becausetheyaretiresome?
So
them?Cana liberalsocietyexpelmavericks
inthatsenseI think
thatknowledge,
sheerempirical
as
it
were,
knowledge,
conceivedof this,does modify,can
of thefactsas theEnlightenment
- notalways,butitcan.Ifyoudo getbigotstowhomthis
modify
bigotry
whoarecompletely
thenwhocantell- maybe
meansnothing,
fanatical,
to showhowmuchtheyaretrampling
on others,
an attempt
persuasion,
are
shake
some
of
them.
Thereare
howmuchmiserythey causing,may
casesofconverted
all,therearecasesofNaziswhoweresorry
bigots,after
were
Nazis
because
were
they
wrong.ButingeneralI admitI don't
they
holdouthighhopesofcuringbigots.Buttheycan be forcibly
restrained,
or shouldbe.
To go backto thecase ofIsrael,do youthinktherehave been
SL:
manysignsofempiricalenlightenment?
Too little.I don'tthinkthatthePalestinians
IB:
thinkthattheJews
areinhumannordo I thinkthatJewsthinkthatArabsare.But it's quite
naturalthateach side shouldthinkthattheycannotlead freelivesin an
andtherefore
thisis
societyiftheothersaretherein quantity,
integrated
SomeJewsarebigoted,
someArabs
not,ingeneral,a caseofsheerbigotry.
are.Itis bigotedtosaythattheLordsaidthatyoushallhaveeveryinchof
thesoilofJudeaandSumariaandno foreigners
maybe allowedtotouch
the sacredsoil. That's bigoted.Knowledge,Rawlsianfairness,won't
remedythat.
SL:
Theverysituation
doesn'tencourageempiricalenlightenitself
ment.
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whenyouhavetwopeoplesofdifferent
No,becauseit'sdifficult,
inpeace and
forthemtolivetogether
cultures,
originsandverydifferent
either.
We usedtothinkinthe
amity.Itdoesn'thappeninothercountries
multicultural
societies
were
desireablebecause
that
nineteenth
century
that
who
are
different
can live in
a
was
quite
good thing, people
variety
of the French
peace witheach other.Then therecame the ferment
Canadians,the Flemingsin Belgium, Basques in Spain, Corsicans,
Jews,and Arabs,GeorgiansandArmenians,
Tamils,Irishmen,
Bretons,
Indians
and Pakistanis.So muchforvarietyin
Nagorno-Karabakh
unity.
IB:

likethis,
thatwhenonegoes intoconflict
situations
It's striking
SL:
whetherin SouthAfricaor in Israel,amongbelieversof one sortor
tendstobe a dirtyword,ittendstobe usedas a word
another,liberalism
to imposean ideologyon us.
tomeanthosewhoare trying
IB :
Becauseitdiluteswhatmeansmosttous.Theessenceofwhatwe
weliveforbeingGermans
andliberalism
means
livefor.We areGermans,
thattheFrencharejustas good.Impossible.
SL:

Wellhowdo youanswerthatquestion!

IB:

Answerwhat?

Thatobjectionthat's madebytheveryagentsinthedramaweare
SL:
toa liberalwhatdoes
Whena nationalist
saysthiskindofthing
discussing.
a liberalreply?
IB:

You meanwheretheenemiesareliberals?

SL:

Yes.

undermine
thevalues whichwe
IB:
Why?Because theydestroy,
believein?
SL:
Yes,liberalsoftenmakeclaims,butI don'timagineyou have
donethisparticularly,
manyliberalsthesedaysmakeclaimsto beingin
somewayneutralor impartial.
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one or the
Well youcan be, unlessyouareforcedto foreswear
IB:
calmstandoutside
other.To otherpeople'svaluesyoucantakea perfectly
andletthemfightitout;andwashyourhands.
SL:

toneutrality!
thatliberalsare committed
So youdon*tthink

tocreating
not.Anything
but.Liberalsarecommitted
IB:
Certainly
a societyin whichas manypeopleas possiblecan livefreelives,livesin
as theycanprovidedthat
as manyoftheirpotentialities
whichtheyfulfill
Millsaid.
Thatis exactlywhatJohnStuart
theydon'tabortthoseofothers.
are prettyharmful
and
SL:
Of coursesomeof theirpotentialities
disagreeable.
You askme what
WellthenI thinkyouhavetohavetrade-offs.
IB:
I do withbigots.I don'thangthemandI don'tshootthemexceptincases
If thereis a waror revolution
of necessity.
perhapsI do, butin ordinary
of peacefulexistenceif bigotsbecome a danger,for
circumstances
I havetoaskmyselfthe
as
with
thefascistsandthecommunists,
example
can
"How
of
these
old
old, question:
many
people a liberalsocietycarry?
thefreesocietyof
arethey?How muchdo theyendanger
How dangerous
in whichI live?"IfI see toomany,thenI haveto take
mutualtoleration
stepsagainstthem.I may have to deprivethemof votes,to protect
orexpelthemor controlthemin some
toprevent
toleration,
oppression,
possiblyratherseverefashion.Thatmayhappen.If thereare too many
a communist
we musttakesteps.Andtoprevent
Putsch,too.
fascists,
SL:

Butwhytoleration!

is thatthenotion
IB :
Becauseall humanendsareends.Mydifficulty
I have neverunderstood.
of rationalendsis something
Means,yes,are
as a concept.What is rationality?
anothermatter.Take 'rationality'
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isthecapacitytogeneralise,
whichbeastsdon'thave:as Locke
Rationality
"Brutes
abstract
not."
is
said,
Rationality a capacityforfollowing
logical
forknowingwhatmeanslead to what
forbeingconsistent,
arguments,
forneedingtogivereasonsforwhat
ends(whichis empirical
knowledge),
in termsultimately
means
which
reasons
oftheendsyou
youdo,
giving
theyreallyareends
pursue,whichwe thenexaminetoconsiderwhether
inpursuing,
whichyouthink
youarejustified
givenhowmanyotherends
buta rational
endwhicheverybody
maybe excluded.All thatis rational,
elsetalksabout a rational
purposewhichis a well-known
philosophical
I think
concept(ithasexistedsincePlato'sday)is tome notintelligible.
as
endsareends.Peoplepursuewhattheypursue.Notan infinite
variety,
I said before,buta finitenumber.
Butyounevertheless
thinkthatsomeendsare humanly
intellinot!
and
others
are
gible
SL:

IB:

Well iftheyarenothumanly
intelligible
theyarenotends.

But amongthosewhichare humanlyintelligiblewouldyou
SL:
?
includesadisticends,endsthatactuallyinvolvetheinfliction
ofsuffering
tellme
IB:
Yes, andthenofcourseI haveto saythatpsychologists
thatsadisticendsarenottrulywhatpeopleaimfor,becausethedesireto
traumas
inyourchildhood,
inflict
painarisesbecauseyouhavehadcertain
ofthatsort,anddoesnotdo foryouwhatyoutruly
seek.But
orsomething
on toomanypeople's
howeverthatmaybe,I thinkthatsadismtramples
andthatitdeprives
lives;andtherefore
peopleoffreeandsatisfying
rights
it.
I wouldliketodiminishoreliminate
SL:

livescan be liveswhichsatisfy
sadisticends.
Butsatisfying

ThenI havetotakea viewofthegroupas a whole,
IB :
Oh,certainly.
on howmanyotherpeople.Ifthereare
andaskhowmanypeopletrample
- I acceptitas an
toofreely
and
do
not
few
trample
very tramplers they
defect.
social
inevitable
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It seemsto me thatwhatlies behindthisis a kindof Kantian
SL:
respectnotonlyforpersonsbutfortheirends.
- a Kantiannotion- but
I regardendsinthemselves
IB:
Certainly.
thatyoucoulddiscoverwhattheywerebya magiceyeofsome
hethought
thatpeoplemayhaveends
kindcalledReason.I can'tbelievethis.I think
which
reason
is
whichhorrify
me,against
helpless.
SL:

shouldbe respected.
Butthosealso youthink

IB:

No I don't.

SL:

Whynot!

orcausetoomuchdeprivation
Iftheycausetoomuchsuffering,
IB:
thentheymustbe controlled,
ofotherpeople'srights,
maybeeliminated,
Butifthisfails,
aboveall ifI cando itbypeacefulmeans,bypersuasion.
coercionmaybe justified.
Do you thinkthatthephenomenon
SL:
of culturalpluralism- by
diverse
I
the
co-existence
mean
which
of
formsof lifein contemporary
and
morecomplex:thatis tosaythatmoraldiversity
society isbecoming
and thatliberalismis
are becomingmoreproblematic
moralcomplexity
nowfacinga largerproblemthanitdid before!
is nothopeless.Westerncultureshavea
Yes. Butthesituation
theabsenceofcommonground.
in
One
can
deal
common.
exaggerate
great
A greatmanypeoplebelieve,roughlyspeaking,thesame sortof thing.
atmoretimesacceptmorecommonvalues
Morepeopleinmorecountries
thanis oftenbelieved.
IB:

SL:
ated!

So youthinkthediversity
ofmoralshas beengreatlyexagger-

IntheWest- yes.Thebeliefsofotherpartsoftheworldwerenot
IB:
of in theWest.WhattheChinesebelievedor Indiansor
muchthought
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believeddidnotseriously
or,I don'tknow,Hottentots
Japanese
preoccupy
Some oftheirvaluesmaybe whollyopposedtothoseofthe
Westerners.
West,butnotall,notall byanymeans.Now theworldis one.Therefore
theconflict
maybe compounded,
maybe growinggreater.
SL:

toourownsociety.
So it's becomeinternal

IB:
Notnecessarily.
It's becomeinternal
tous onlyinthesensethat
we have becomeawareof a necessityof havinga commonworld,of
comingto someagreement.
SL:
Butdon'tyouthink
boththings
are true,thatwehavean external
I
and an internal
problem. meanthatthereis a senseofa commonworld
thatwiththeprocessofmigration
andthegeneral
now,butalso,secondly,
our
own
societies
themselves
movement
have
toface new
ofpeoples,
problems.
IB:

thantheywerebefore.
The problemsarenotgreater

SL:

Don ytyouthink
theyare!

IB :
Theimmigrants
totheWesttendtohavevaluesnotdissimilar
to
thoseofthepeopleswhichtheyjoin .
SL:

So theygetmoreeasilyassimilated!

of?The EastEuropeanswho
Whatimmigrants
areyouthinking
hadmuchincommonwiththe
toAmericainthe1890scertainly
emigrated
WASPs. The WASPs despisedthemsocially,buttheywereall against
murder,
theywereall fondoftheirchildren.
Theyall soughtlife,liberty,
ofa notverydissimilar
thepursuit
happiness.
IB:

whohavecomeWest,are they
ButtheAsiansand theAfricans
SL:
assimilation!
readyfor
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Maybe not.It may be thattheseotherkindsof Immigrantshave
become
a problemnow. It wasn't a problemin yoursense in the 19th
only
then mostimmigrantsweren'tthatdifferent.
Poor Italian
because
century
fromBostonians.
peasants fromSicily weren't thatdifferent
IB:

SL:

now!
But don 't you thinkit's different

IB :
Yes, because cultureswhichhave grownup withno contactwith
one anotherhave now collided.
SL:

That's whatI am tryingto get at.

That is a seriousproblem.One hopes forassimilation.Not total.
IB:
Because we like varietybut we need sufficientassimilationnot to create
injustice,crueltyand misery.
So that's interesting;you thinkthat the liberalism that you
is
espouse committedto assimilation.
SL:

IB:
Some assimilationof strangersyes, of real strangers.Not the
assimilationof people who have lived togetherfora long time,and may
views .
have different
Do you thinkthatliberalism is, in thissense, essentiallyEuroOr Western?
then?
pean,
SL:

IB:

It was certainlyinventedin Europe.

SL:
Historically,of course. But, I mean, now - is it an essentially
Westernprinciple!
IB:
Yes. I suspectthattheremay notbe much liberalismin Korea. I
if
there
is muchliberalismeven in Latin America. I thinkliberalism
doubt
is essentiallythebeliefofpeople who have lived on thesame soil fora long
time in comparativepeace witheach other.An English invention.The
English have notbeen invaded fora veryverylong time.That's whythey
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I seethatifyouwereexposedtoconstant
topraisethesevirtues.
canafford
pogromsyou mightbe a littlemoresuspiciousof the possibilityof
liberalism.
SL:

Whatdo youthink
ofitsprospectsinEasternEurope!

inspiteofmyfirst
name.I thinkthatthere
IB:
Oh,I can'tprophesy,
The
Soviet
Union
is filledwithrealracial
now.
willbe trouble,
particularly
beforebothunderCzaristand
whichwas suppressed
conflict
andcultural
I believe
communist
regimes.I don'tbelieveintotalself-determination.
has itslimitsifitinflicts
toomuchtrampling
on
thatself-determination
anditcan.
humanrights,
can. Do youthinkthatanyofthesenationalmoveIt certainly
SL:
or
mentsintheSovietUnionnowoffer
anyprospect
for liberaloutcomes,
to
that
are
outcomes
friendly liberty!
relatively
Who can tell?In theBalticstatesmaybe.The Balticstatesare
IB:
muchmoreliketheWestthansomeotherpartsoftheSovietUnion.Not,
ofcourse,thata goodmanypeopleintheBalticstatesdidn'tcooperatewith
Jews.No doubtaboutthat,andtherefore
theNazis inexterminating
you
liberal.But,as a resultofwhathashappened
can'tsaytheyareparticularly
ease go backto
tothem,I shouldthinkthattheymightwithcomparative
thestatuswhichtheyhadbetween1919and 1939whichwas reasonably
tookoverLatvia,and,I am
liberaluntilthemiddle30s whendictatorships
Lithuaniatoo.EstonialiquidateditsownFascist
told,to a minorextent,
I think
theyarea liberalpeople.Theyhave
Theywereveryvirtuous.
party.
Butsomecountries
don't
a liberalpasttowhichtheycan return.
SL:

For exampleRomania.

Oh indeed.LiberalisminRumaniahasneverbeenverygreat,or
IB:
in Russia itself.The onlytimewhenRussia was liberalwas between
andNovember1917,andnotatanyothertime.Thereis a view
February
was alwaysveryfeeble,
inwhichliberalism
wasan autocracy
Russia
that
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theidea thatit wouldpass fromCzarismto somekindof
and therefore
liberalismwas alwaysveryremote.I don't
constitutional
Western-style
thatthenumber
ofperfectly
shows
one
Russian
goodliberals
history
agree.
in
80s
and
the
90s
of
the
19th
was much
the
sense
intheWestern
century
experts,engihigherthanpeople allow: doctors,lawyers,agricultural
tended
to
have
a
schoolmasters
neers,writers,
greatdeal of
professors,
Therefore
theidea that
of
Western
values.
and
for
understanding
respect
topass fromone despotismto another(as Maistre
Russiahadinevitably
is false.IfLeninhadbeendebilitated
oncepredicted)
bysomeaccidentin
revolution.
Theremight
have
been
no
Bolshevik
would
there
April1917,
and
the
Left
and
war
between
havebeena civil
Rightmighthave
Right,
won,in whichcase maybeRussiawouldnothavebeena liberalcountry,
like
butit wouldhave beenless despoticthanit turnedout,something
Alexander'sYugoslavia;or theLeftmighthave won in whichcase we
untidyliberalstate;butwhathappenedneedn't
mighthavehada rather
havehappened.
SL:

/agreewithyou.

Therewereno objectivefactorswhichmadeit evenprobable.
IB:
E.H. Carris completely
wrong.

The Left Today
whenyousaid thatiftheLeft
Youdidsaysomething
SL:
interesting
thatliberalism
havehada liberalstate.Do youthink
had wonyoumight
been
and is and has subsequently
or was thenhistorically
is essentially,
associatedwith,theLeft!
statepower;
In a sense,yes; itwouldhaveopposedcentralized
IB:
butofcoursetheLeftinourdaycan also be veryhighlyfanatical;that's
aboutusingtheword'Left';todayStalinistsin
theverygreatdifficulty
Sakharovare
as Right,whilepeoplewhosupported
Russiaareregarded
is
Left
of
liberalism
In
sense
Left.
that
as
centre,
certainly.
regarded
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SL:

Wellthenthereis a greatdeal ofconfusionabout thisthesedays.

IB:
Yes. But ifwe go back to theold use of 'left' and 'right'as in the
19thcentury,thenI would say yes, liberalismis associated withthe left
because theywere on the whole suspicious of and opposed to too much
power on the partof authority,which leaned on tradition,on irrational
values, on force.That is whatqualifiedtheRight,and therefore
opposition
to thatin favourof tolerationof humanvalues was necessarilyassociated
withtheLeft.The Bolsheviks wentfarbeyondanythingcalled Left-wing
beforethem.
SL:

And whydo you thinkwe can 't use these words any more?

Well simply because of the Soviet Union. It has ruined the
terminology.Let me ask you a question.

IB:

SL:

Do.

In youropinion,whatis itthathas deprivedtheworldofrespected
left-wingleadersof anykind?Let me explain whatI mean. Whatmightbe
called 'the Left' could be said to have begun in Paris or in France in the
early 18thcentury.Voltairewas reallythefounderof whatmightbe called
the opposition to Church,the King's arbitraryauthority,in favour of
toleration,reason, science - and live and letlive. VoltairehatedtheBible
because it was irrational
because it was intolerant. He was anti-Christian
and intolerant.He had respect for an imaginaryChina, but not the
barbariansin between.
IB :

SL:

He didn't muchlike theJews.

He certainlydidn't. Partlybecause he was an anti-semiteanyway, mostpeople were,and partlybecause theJewswere responsiblefor
He was a leader,of a liberalkind.He was followed
horribleChristianity.
the
Encyclopaedistswho were thenaturaloppositionto whatmightbe
by
called authoritariangovernment.They were followed by the French
underthe Terrorbut didn't last
Revolution which became authoritarian

IB:
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verylong. Then we have Napoleon - who was notirrational- in some
ways progressive- and thenwe have theRestoration.Then inParis,after
yearsofundergroundactivity,conspiraciesofall kinds,you gettheradical
movementsof the 1830s and 40s. It was a haven forrevolutionaries.Who
was notthere?Bakunin,Marx,Louis Blanc, Blanqui, Herzen , Proudhon,
Heine, George Sand, Leroux, all quarrelingwitheach other.Then we have
1848. Then - I'm only talkingabout France and indeed Paris - under
Napoleon III, Victor Hugo and Michelet go intoexile ratherthanput up
withthetyrant.Then in 1871 thereis theCommune; aftertheCommune,
at least two or three socialist parties. Marxists and Allemanists Possibilistes and others. Then the Dreyfuscase, the great rise of antiThen theFirstWorldWar foughton
clericalismand anti-authoritarianism.
stateby people who thoughtof themthe whole against an authoritarian
selves as liberals. Then you have the FrenchCommunistPartywhich is
powerfuland goes on beingso untilabout 1970. Add also Les Evénements
in 1968. Afterthatwhat? Give me a a few Left wing names.
SL:

Foucault.

IB:
No, no - notwhatI mean. Suppose I'm a youngman and I am
forthepoor against therich.I hate capitalism,I want social equality and
justice. I wantthekindof ideals thattheLeftfortwo centurieseitherhad
or professedto have. Who is myleader? It's no good sayingFoucault. He
had no political programme.For 22 years therehas been nobody.
In Paris, therewas Althusserand various marxistsfora while,
SI:
but basically you are quite right.The supplyran out.
Whathappenedwas thattheSoviet Union underminedthewhole
IB :
affair.
SL:

Well I was going to give theanswer you have just supplied.

IB:

Exactly.
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avantla lettre,
/thinktherewas a dissolution
SL:
beforetheactual
1989.
collapseof
Whereis therean activeLeft-wingnow? In Latin America
because
maybe
theyareoppressedandtheleftis anti-oppression;
maybe,
inKoreaforall I know.Fifty
yearsago whenI wasyoungtherewereLeftVictor
wingleadersinEngland- Laski,Cole,Tawney,JohnStrachey,
Gollancz.Wherearetheynow?Où sontles neigesd'antanlIt's thefirst
timethishas happenedfor250 years. I admiredTawney,Cole, even,
theWebbs,Shaw, Wells,neverLaski. But whathas hapmistakenly,
aretheSartreans?
Where
pened?
IB:

It's perfectly
SL:
true,buttherehavebeencycles,therehavebeen
waves.
Buttheyhavenevernothadleaders.Theleadersmayhavebeen
IB:
in exile.
SL:

Whydidyouask meaboutleaders!

that'swhat
IB:
Peoplelookup topeoplewhoseideaswouldattract,
I meanbyleaders.
SL:

Youmeantoriginators
ofideas?

Or holdersof ideas, that'squite enough,providedthatthey
them
withsucheloquenceandforcethatpeoplefollowthem.
express

IB:

Butyou see whatI am askingyou: thissuggeststhatit's the
SL:
individualleaderwhois thekey.
IB:
Yes, ofcourse.I meanwhena youngmanis asked'whatattracts
you?',he says,'well,thesortofthingwhichx,yandζ preachwithsuch
forceandso convincingly.'
Theycouldsaythatfor250 years.
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makesa significant
to
So inthisrespecttheindividual
SL:
difference
and historicalchange.
historicalmovement
whatthe
I've alwayssaidthat,inanycase. Atcriticalmoments,
IB:
tothecourseofhistory;
individual
maydo can makea criticaldifference
ofhistory
believethat.I do notbelieveina sociologicaltheory
I certainly
which
us.
Who
amI to
forces
atall. Ofcoursethereareimpersonal
shape
theindividual
canmakea verygreatdeal
denyit?Butatcriticalmoments
ofdifference.
Butwhenyouask meabouttheLeftand thefutureoftheLeft,
SL:
whenyouask meaboutleaders,youare talkingaboutideas,individuals
whohaveideas thatmakea difference.
IB:

Yes, yesofcourse.Socialismwas createdbysocialistleaders.

SL:

Butitwasn'tLenin's ideas thatmadeall thedifference!

fanaticism
was.He proposedthemwithextreme
IB:
Yes, itcertainly
eventhoughtheyweren'thisown.You maysay thathe borrowedthem
or whoever,buttheycertainly
wereideas
fromMarxorChernychevsky
andhe wrotethemdownandhisfollowers
slavishlyfollowedandobeyed
them.
SL:

WereStalin's ideasimportant!

he wrotethem
IB:
Well,he wrotesome books,althoughwhether
himself
is notso clear.I supposethereweresomeStalinistideas,butthey
as
wereofnogreatimportance.
Theyweremeant,on thewhole,officially
ofLenin.
a development
thinker
SL:
Nowyouaskedmetonamea Left-wing
ofourday.And
said Foucault.
I ratherprovocatively
buttheveryidea
thinker
WellI supposeFoucaultis a Left-wing
IB:
andthatitis a product
thatlanguageitselfcanexercisea despoticfunction
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andclass struggles
doesn'tseemtome tobe very
ofclass differentiation
But
it.
believed
plausible. he certainly
SL:
Butyouwereaskingmeina senseaboutthinkers
whoare leaders
to whomtheyounglookedup.
IB:

Could lookup.

All right,butsupposeinsteadof FoucaultI had said Vaclav
SL:
Havel.
buthisideasarenotall
IB:
Well,VaclavHavelis a noblecharacter,
fromthoseofMasaryk.
thatdifferent
SL:

/couldperhapshavesaid Masarykl

IB :
liberalmanof
Well,heis dead.As forHavel,heis anhonourable
action.
butrathertheholding
Butyousaidbeforeit'snottheorigination
SL:
oftheideas thatmatters.
IB:

I agree.

SL:

a setofideas.. .
AndHavel does represent

He does,yes,butI don'twanttotalkaboutHavel,whomI have
IB:
admire.
nevermetandwhomI greatly
SL:

Me too.

ButI don'tthinkthatthereis a setofideasthatcanbe attributed
IB:
Laski.I
tothelateProfessor
tohimina waythattheycouldbe attributed
liberal.
He
is
a
sort
of
what
does
Havel
mean,
left-wing
preach?
SL:

sort.
Yes,and ofa verymoralistic
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IB:
Certainly.That's verycommonplace.But thereis no Havel
in sharpterms.
orHavel practicewhichcan be identified
doctrine
SL:

Wellthereisn*ta theory
design.
ofinstitutional

IB:

Notevena theory.

SL:

Butthereis a politicalmorality.

But he is nota concreteexampleof an identifiable
IB:
political
directionwhichone can summarisein any way. But he is a highly
andmanofaction.
liberalthinker
left-wing
sympathetic
SL:

ButHavel afterall is a verysignificant
politicalactor.

IB:

Of course.So is Lech Walesa.

thatcould
Wouldyousayofthemthattheyrepresent
SL:
something
be describedas theLeftin thatpartofEurope!
IB:

Yes.

betweenLeft
Butofcoursesomepeoplesay thatthedistinction
SL:
and Rightno longermakessensein thatpartofEurope.
betweenHaveland
IB :
Thisis nonsense.We all knowthedifference
I
him
if
he
when asked
Mrs.Thatcher.
Sakharov,
belongedtoa party,said
party.''Whatkindof
'yes'. I said,'whatparty?'He said 'theCommunist
I
'what
does
that
mean?' 'Thatmeans
Ί917.'
Communist
said,
party?'
landtothepeasants.'ThenI askedhim'whoare
totheworkers,
factories
thepeopleyoumostadmireintheWest?'He andhiswifebothsaid 'No
. I understand
aboutthat- ReaganandMrs.Thatcher'
perfectly
difficulty
whattheymeant.Theysawthrough
communism,
Russia,through
through
theEvil Empire.He was againstGorbachev,
theSovietUnion,through
He didn'tbelieve
ofdemocracy.
he
saw
as
a betrayal
Sakharov,forwhat
was thatReaganand Thatcher
in one manone vote.Whattheythought
hated.
a
force
they
everything
against
represented
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toyourquestiontome,itis truethattherehas been
SL:
But,toreturn
a massivecollapseoftheLeftinourpartofEurope.
a massivedissolution,
The troubleis, I think,thattheLeftcommitteditself,in varying
degrees, to the Soviet Union. They thoughtthatmaybe it has committed
butit's thebest we have. It is in some sense
errors,crimes,monstrosities,
direction.
in
the
right
going
IB:

SL:

on theLeftsaid this.
Butnoteveryone

Of course not,butI mean people who were quite decenttriedto
persuade themselvesthatit was a model of socialism; althoughmistakes
weremade and crueltiesoccurred,in theend itwas betterthan capitalism.
IB:

Andofcoursethatwas especiallytrueinParis whereyourstory
SL:
started.
IB:

Of course.

SL:

ButI don't believethisis theendofthestory.

IB :
Nothingis ever theend of any story,butwhatI am askingyou is
whithernow? I am asking you whatnext?

I think
like
whatwehavenoware lotsoffragments.
WellI think
SL:
I
think
that
the
use
the
term
to
more
it's
become
that
'Left'.
difficult
you
is difficult
to use nowpartlybecause thevarious
distinction
Left-Right
onefromanother.You
causes theLefthas espousedhavegotfragmented
thepeace
women's
have
the
have the environment,
movement,
you
In the
movements.
other
social
movement
and
the
anti-racist
movement,
somegeneral
past theywereunitedbysomekindofoverallprogramme,
striving
fororprojectofequality.
IB:

That stillexists. What about feministsand ecologists?

SL:
necessarilyas part of the same
Theydon't see themselves
That'sthepoint.
movement.
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all againstinequality,
Well,theyare.Theyareprobably
theyare
needless
coercion.
.
.
probablyagainst
IB:

thattheLeftuntil
Butmyanswertoyourquestionis thatI think
SL:
could
believe
in
an
overall
a
in which
project,
project
quite recently
let
's
more
women
fs
or
r,
sayfor
equality forrelieving
campaigns
different
couldbeseenas partofa largerstoryinwhichtherewas
classoppression,
to.I don7 think
thatany
an overallprojectwhicheverybody
feltcommitted
believe
in
this.
can
longerpeople
IB:
No, butmaybeifyou look at themyoucan findquitea lot of
movements
ofa non-authoritarian
commonground,
generaloppositional
kind.
incommon
whichstillentitles
SL:
Yes,theymaywellhavethings
you
tosay,perhaps,thattheyare all partoftheLeft.
IB:

Buttheydon'tfeelitthemselves?

SL:

Exactly.

IB:
arise.

Well someonecouldarisewho wouldunitethem.He is yetto

/don'tthink
itis a questionofa person,I think
it'sa questionof
SL:
thereis an adequateidea.
whether
IB:
Well,again,youcouldsaythattheyareall at leastagainstgross
againstcapitalism.
inequalities,
SL:
No,butyousee it's notthattheleftwas alwaysmarxist,
always
opposedtoa particularsetofenemies.
In the 19thcenturymarxismwas a rigoroussystemwhich
IB:
coveredeveryaspectoflifeandthought.
But,itwas stillonlya sect.
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SL:

Butinthe19thcentury
youhad theLiberalstory.

IB:

Butyoualso hada Socialiststory.

SL:

a kindofoverallstory.
Yes,youhadboth.Bothoftheminvolved

Marxismonly became a focus whenthe Soviet Union was
IB:
created.
/absolutely
whatis commontoboththe
SL:
agree,butnevertheless
19thand the20thcenturiesuntilrecently
is theveryidea ofan overall
was movingina certaindirection.
story.Theidea thathistory
IB:

thathistory
is a drama.
Oh yescertainly,

But notjust that- thattheovercoming
SL:
of inequalitywas a
you
processin whichonceyouhaveovercomeone instanceofinequality
thenmoveontothenext.
IB:

It was a determinist
storyofa dramawithmanyacts.

SL:

Yes.

IB:

Whichin theendwouldlead toparadise.

SL:

'tadd thatlastbit.
Wellyoumightn

IB:

is.
Butthat'swhatprogress

bescepticalaboutparadise.Let's takean English
Wellyoumight
SL:
besomeonelikeT.H. MarshallorevenRichardTitmus
example.Youmight
nothavea very
'tbe veryUtopian,
or evenTawney.Youmightn
youmight
still
believe
as T.H.
nevertheless
the
vision
you
might
of future;
grand
thenyoumovedonto
Marshalldid,thatfirstofall yougotcivilrights,
andeconomicrights:thatitwasa gradualprogressive
socialrights
story.
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IB:

Towards what?

SL:

likethewelfarestate.
Towardssomething
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IB:
Wellall right,
that'sa paradise- ofsorts- butnottheendof
thestorysurely.
Yes.

SL:

IB :
Butthepointis thatyoubelievedthatparadisewas inevitable,
or
thatitcouldbe constructed.
Yes, one or the other,whereasmyattemptto answeryour
thatnowpeople- eventhosewhomwemight
questionis tosaythatI think
stillwanttosayare on theleft- havelostthatbelief.
SL:

I am sorrytohearit,ifwhatyousayis true.You askedme what
IB:
I believein.I believeintheWelfareState.Thatis exactlywhatI do believe
whatmybeliefsare.Ifyou
in,I believeintheNew Deal. Thatis roughly
tellme thatthat'sobsolete...
SL:

No, I didn'tsay that.

IB:

Butyousaid thatmanypeoplethinklikethat.

Butpartoftheproblemis wehavereachedit.That's tosay- of
SL:
ithas beendismantled
tosomeextent
overthelast
courseinthiscountry
theWelfarestateis a destination
thathas
fewyears butnevertheless
beenreached,so thenthequestionis wherenext!
Whereindeed?Welltheanswertothisofcourseis thatyouthen
IB :
otherformsofmiseryandinequality.
eliminate
Butthenyoustillhavefeminists,
SL:
youhaveecologists,youhave
movements
and
and
anti-racists, different
groupshavingvariousinequalibuttheydon'tsee themselves
as partofan overall
tiesas theirtargets,
project.
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IB:

The inegalitarians
do.

SL:

theLeftwithout
Yes,theydo; and theycan identify
difficulty.

Wellthenletmetellyou- thishasalwayshappened.Firstyou
IB:
infavourofsomething,
andthenthechildren
havea movement
getwhat
bored
with
because
theparentswant,thenthegrandchildren
it,
get
they
haveit,andthentheotherside,whichneverwas in favour,seemsmore
becausetheyareagainstit,and whentheygetwhattheywantthey
exciting
willgetboredwithittoo,andso weprogress,
orperhapsnotprogress;so
we move.
Butletmeaskyouone lastquestion:whydo youthink
itis that
SL:
that's
on
the
now?
itis theneo-conservative
right
ideologicaloffensive
Because theotherside is bored,becausetheotherside has lost
IB:
momentum.
Theyhavealwaysexisted,theRight,buttheyhavefeltrather
couldn'tdo all thatmuch.The collapseoftheSovietUnion
discouraged,
has encouragedthemtoo.Theycan nowcrowwithsatisfaction,
saying
thereactionaries
whomyouandI are
"youpoorfools!" Andtothatextent,
againstare,alas, right.Theirdaywillend- andthen?

